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REPORT
O F

The Lords Comiffioners for

Trade and Plantations.

O N T H E

PETITION of the Honourable

Thomas Wai.pole and liis AfTo-

ciates, for a Grant of Lands on

the River Omo in NoRTiif Ame-

illCA,

My Lords,

PURSUANT to your lordfliips order of

tile 25th May 1770, we have taken

into our confideration the humble memo-
rial of the honourable Thomas Walpole,
Eenjamin Franklin, John Sargent, and
Samuel Wharton, Elquircs, in behalf gf

themfelves and their aiiociates, 'etting forth

(arnjng other things) " That they pr<;-

B " lentcd



ti

Tented a petition to his Majefly, in coiiii-*

cil, for a grant of lands in America
(parcel of the lands purchaled by go-

vernment of the Indians) in conlidera-

tion of a price to be paid in purchale of

the iame ; that in purfuance of a fug-

gejlion ivhlch arofe "When thefaid petition

was under conjlderation of the Lords Com-^

mijjioners for trade and plantations^ the

memorialifl's prelented a petition to the

Lords Commiliioners of the treafurj,

propoiing to purchale a Irirger tradl of

land On the river Ohio in i\merica, fuf-

ficient for a feparate government; where-

upon their lordfhips were plealed to ac-

quaint the memorialifis, they had no
objection to accepting the propofals made
by them with refpect to the purchafe-

money and quit-rent to be paid for the

laid tract of land, if it fhould be thought

adviieable by thofe departments of go-^

vernment, to whom it belonged to judge

of the propriety of the grant, both in

point of policy and juftice, that the

grant fhould be made ; in confequence

whereof the memorialiifs humbly renew
their application that a grant oi faid

lands may be made to them, referving

therein to all perfons their juji and legal

rights to any parts or parcels of faid lands

"jchich may he comprehended within thi
* ira5l
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^' tradi prayed for by the memGrialifts ;"

whereupon we beg leave to report to your

lordihips,

I. That according to the dcfcription of

the tract of land prayed for by the memo-
rialifls, which deicription is annexed to

their memorial, it appears to lis to coritaiii

part of the dominion of Virginia, to the

ibuth of the river Ohio, and to extend fe-

veral degrees of longitude weftward from

the weftern ridge of the AppaLichian moun-
tains, as wijl more fully appear to your

Lordfliips from the annexed Iketch of the

iaid tra6l, which we have hnce cauled to

be delineated with as much exa£lnefs as

poiliblc, and herewith fgbmit to your

Lordfliips, to the end that your Lordfhips

may judge with the greater precifion ot the

Situation of the lands prayed for in the me-
morial.

II. From this Iketcli your Lordfhips

"^vill obferye, that a very cpnuderable part

ot the lands prayed fqr, lies beyond . the

line, which has, in conlequence of his

Majefty's orders for that purpoie, been fet-

tled by treaty, as \vell Vvith the tribes of

the Six Nations., and their confederates, as

with the Cherokee Indians, as the boun-

dary line between his Majefcy's territories

B 2 and
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•afut tneir liunling groiinos ; nncl as tlie

thith of the cjown is pledged in the moil

Iblernn manner both to the Six Nations and

to the Cherol^ecs, that notwithflanding the

former of thele nations had ceded the pro^

perty in the hinds to his jNLajeftj, yet no
fetrleincnts flnall be made beyond that line,

it is our duty to report to your Lordlhips

Our opinion, that it" wouki on that accoimt

be highly improper to comply with the re-

queft otthe memorial, fo Jar as it includes

flm) lands beyofid the Jaid line*

It rem.ains therefore, that we report to

vour Lordlhips our opinion, how far it

mav confifl with good pt)licv and with juf-

tice, that his Majefty (liouki comply with

that part of the memorial whicli relates to

thofe lands which are fituated to the eafl: of

tliat line, and are part ot the dominion of

Virginia.

JIT. And firfl: with regard to the policy,

we t4ke leave to remind your Lordfliips of

that' principle which was adopted by this

Board, aiKi approved and confirmed by his

rvlajedy, im.mediatelv after the treaty of

Paris, vi%. the confr.ing the weflern ex-

tent of fettlements to fuch a diflance from

the fea coaf!:, as that thofe lettlements

jhould ije iviibin the reach nj the trade and
co/ih
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rhmnierce of this kingdom^ upon which tine

ftpength and riches of it depend, and alib

ot* the cxercile of thr.t authority and jurif-

diclion, which was conceived to he nccd-r

iary for the prclcrvation of the colonies, \\\

a due fubordination to, and dependance

upon, the Mother Country ; and theie we
apprehend to have been two capital objects

of his iMajelly's proclamation of the ^th of
06lober 1763, by which his Majefty de-

clares it to be his royal will and plealureto

reierve under his iovereignty, protection,

and dominion, for the ufe of the Indians,

all the lands not included within the three

new roverments, the limits of which are

delcribed therein, as alfo all the lands and
territories lying to the weflward of the

iources of the rivers which Ihall tall into

the fea from the we{l and north-wtfl, and
by which, all peribns are forbid to make
any purchales or lettlements whatever, Q»t

to take pofleilion of any of the lands above

relerved, without ipecial licence for that

purpole.

IV. It is true indeed, that partly frcmi

IVant nj prec'ifion in delcril)ing the hne irh*

tended to be marked out by the pr.ociama*:

tion ot 1763, and partly from a conlidera--

tiop. of juftice in regard to lep-iil titles to

hnas, which had been fettled beyond that
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line, it has been fince thought fit to enter

into engagements with the Indians, for

fixing a more precife and determinate boun-

dary between his Majefiy's territories and
their hunting grounds.

V. By this boundary^ fp far as it regards

the caie now in queftion, ypur Lord»hips,

will obierve, that the hunting grounds of
the Indians are reduced within narrower

limits than were fpecified by the proclama-

tion of 1763; we beg leave however, to

fubmit to your Lordlhips, that the farne

principles of policy, in reference to lettie-

ments at fo great a d'lfiance from the fea

coaft as to be out of the reach of all advan-.

tageous jntercourfe with this kingdom, con-

tinue to exifl in their full force and fpirit

;

and, though various propofitions for ei-ed:-

ing new colonies in the interior parts of

America have been, in confequence of this

exteniion of the boundary line, fubmitted

to the confideration of government (parti-

cularly in that part of the country wherein

are fituated the lands now prayed for, with
a view to that objecr) yet the dangers and

difadvantages of complying vvith luch pro-

polals have been fo obvious, as to defeat

every attempt made for carrying them into

execution.

VI. Many
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Vii Many objections, befides thdfe

which we have already ftated, occur to us

to pi'opolitions of this kind; but as every

iirgument on this fubject is collected together

ijuith great force and precifion^ in a reprelen-

tation made to his Majefty by the Commi(^
iioners for Trade and Plantations in Marcli

1768, we beg leave to ftate them to your
Lordfhips in their words.

In that reprefentation they deliver their

opinion upon a propofition for fettling new
colonies in the interior country as follows.

{«

" The propofition of forming inland

colonies in America is, we humbly con-

ceive, entirely new : it adopts principles
*' in relpedt to American fettlements, dif-

" ferent from what have hitherto been the
'' policy of this kingdom, and leads to a
*' iyftem which, if purfued through all its

*' confequences, is, in the prefent ftate of
*' that country, of the greatefl import-
" ance.

*' The great object of colonizing upon
*' the continent of North America, has
" been to improve and exrtend the com-
*' merce, navigation, and manufa<^ures
"of this kingdom, upon which its
*' ilrength and lecurity depend.

I. "By
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1. " By proiiioting tlie advantageous
*' iifliery carried an upon tlic iiortheni-

*' coaft.

2. " By encouraging the growth and
*' culture of naval flores, and of raw ma-
" terials, to be tranlportcd hither in ex-
*' change for perfe6l manufadlures and other
*' nierchandtfe,

2- " By iecuring a fupply of lumber,
" provifions, and other neceflaries, for the
*' lupport of our eflablilhmentS' in the
*' American iflands.

^* In order to anlvver thefe falutary pur-
^' pofes, it has been the policy of tiiis king-

kingdom to confine her lettlements as

much as polFible to the lea coaft, and not

to extend them to places inacceliible to

fhipping, and conlequently more out of

the reach of commerce ; a plan, which,
" at the lame time that it fecured the at-

" tainment of thefe commercial objedis,

*' had the further political advantage of
*' guarding againft all interfering of fo-

" reign powers, and of enabling this king-
*' dom to keep up a fuperior naval force in

*' thofe feas, by the a6luul poflelfion of
" fuch rivers and harbours as were proper
" flations for fleets in time of war.
" Such, may it pleale your Majefty,

*' have been the confiderations inducing
*^ that plan of policy hitherto purfued in

the
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< the fcttlement of your Majefly's Ameri-

can colonies, with which the private in-

tereil: and Ihgacity of the fettlers co-ope-.

rated from the hril eftablifhments formeci

upon that continent :- It was upon thefe

principles, and with theie views, that

government undertook the fettling ot

Novia Scotia in 1749 ; and it was from

a view of tl advantages reprelentcd to

arife from it in thefe different articles,

that it was lo liberally fupported by the

aid of parliament.
" The iame motives » though operating

in a lefs degree, and applying to fewer

objects, did, as we humbly conceive,

induce the forming the colonies, of Geor*

gia, Eafh Florida, and Wefk Florida,

to the South, and the making thole

provincial arrangements in the procla-

mation of 1763, by v/hich the interior

country was left to the pofielhon of the

Indians.
'' Having thus briefly ftated what has

been the policy of this kingdom in ref-

pecl to colonizing in America, it may
be neceflary to take a Qurlbry view of

what has been the eifecl of it in thofe

colonies, where there has been fufficient

time for that effeci to difcover itfelf;

becaule, if it Ihall appear- from the pre-

lent ftate of thefe fettlem.ents, and the

prog-reis tliey have made, that they arc

likciv to produce the advantages above

C
,

'' ftated.
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" ftated, it will, we humbly apprehend,
" be u very llrong argument againll: fdrm-
" ino- lettiements in the interior country ;

*' m^ore efpecialiy, when every advantage,
" derived from an eflabhihed government,
'^ v/Quld naturally tend to draw the Hreani
'* of population ; fertility of foil and tern-
* perature of climate offering fuperior in-

" citements to fettlers, ^vho, expofed to

" few hardi'hips, and flruggling with few
•' dilficulties, could, with little labour,
'' earn an abundance for their own wants,
" but without a poliibility of fupylying
" ours with any coniiderable quantities.

" Nor vv'ould thefe inducem.ents be con-
" fined in their operation to foreign emi-
^' grants, determining their choice where
'' to fettle, but would aCz maft powerfully
*•' upon the inhabitants of the northern and
^' iuuthern latitudes of your Majefty's
•' American dominions; v/ho, ever iufter-

*' ino- under the oppoiite extremes of heat
*' and cold, would be equally tempted by
*' a moderate climate to abandon latitudes

" peculiarly adapted to the production of
*' thole things, whicli are by Nature de-
'* nicdtous; and for the whole of which
'" v/e fl^.onld, without their aiiiftance, fraud
*' indebted to, and dependant upon other
'• countries.

-*"' It is well known that antecedent to

*' the year 1749, 'dl that part ot the lea-

** coali of the Britifh empire in America,
'• which
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**^ \vlilch extends nortli-eail' from tlic pro-
*' viiiceot JMalii to CaiiccaLi in Nova Scotia,

" and from thence to the mouth ot St.

f Laurence liver, lay wafle and nc:glei£led ;

" though naturally altording, or capable;

*' by ait of producing, c\'ery Ipccies of
" naval {lores ; the leas abouiiding with
" whale, cod, and other valuable i\ih,

" and havinir many Pi'eat rivers, bavo, and
'* harbours, tit for the reception of ih'ips

*' of war. Thus circuniftanced, a co!i-

" lideration of the great commercial ad-
*' vantages which yvould follow from Ic-

" curing the poilefiion of this country,
'* combined with the evidence of the value
*' fet upon it by our enemies, who, during
" the war which terminated at that period,
^^ had, at an immenle cxpence, attempted
*' to wreft it from us, induced that pja?i,

*' for the fettiement of Novia Scotia, to
*' which we have before referred ; and
" which, being profecuted with vigour,
" though at a very large expence to this

" kingdom, fecured the polldiion of that
*' province, and formed thole eftablifh-

" ments which contri'^uted fo greatly to

" facilitate and promote the lucceis of your
*' Majefcy's arm.s in the late war.
" The eifabliiliment of government in

" this part ot America, having opened to

*' the view and miormation of your Ma-
*' jefty's iubjecls in other colonies; the great
" gomiTiercial advantages to be derivt-d

C i " from
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'' from it, induced a zeal for migration ?

" and aflbciations were formed for taking
" up lands, and making lettlements, iii

" this province, by principal perfons re-

*' fiding in thele coloniies.

" In confequence of thcfe alTociations,

" upwards of ten thoufand fouls have
** paffcd from thofe colonies into Novia
" Scotia; who have either engaged in the
" fiflieries, or become exporters of lumber
*' and provifions to the Weft Indies. And
" further lettlements, to the extent of
*' twenty-one townfliips, of one hundred
" thouf^aid acres each, have been engaged
" to be made there, by many of theprin-
" cipal perfons m Pennfylvania, whole
" names and afibciation for that purpofe
" now lie before your Majefty in counciL
" The government of Maflachuflets

*' Bay, as well as the proprietors of large

" tracts to the eaftward of the province of
" Main, excited by the fuccefs of thefe
''' fettlements, are giving every encourage-
" m.ent to the like fettlements in that va-
*' luable country, lying betv>^een them and
" Novia Scotia; and the proprietors of the
" twelve townihips lately laid out there,

'• by the Maflachuflets government, now
*' folicit your Majefty for a confirmation
" of their title.

'^ Such, may it pleale your Majefty, is

" the prefent ftate of the progrefs making
*' in the fettlement of the northern parts

of
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of the fca coalls of North Americn, iii

confcqiieiicc ofwhat appears to hare been

the pohcy adopted by this kingdotn*

And many pcrfons of rank and lubflancc

here are proceeding to carry into exe-

cution the plan which your Mni'efty

(purfuing the lame principles of com-
mercial policy/) has approved for the fet-

tlcment of the iflands of St. John alid

Cape Breton, and of the new efliabliflicd

colonies to the fouth. And, therefore,

as we are fully convinced, that the eh*

couraging fettlements upon the fea coafl

of North America is founded in the true

principles of commercial policy ; as we
find upon examination, that the happy
effe«5ls of that policy are now beginning

to open themfelves, in the ellablifh^

ment of thcfe branches of commerce,
culture, and navigation, upon which the

ftrength, wealth, and lecurity of this

kingdom depend ; we cannot be of opi-

nion, that it would in any view be ad-

vifeable, to divefh your Majelly's fub-

je^ls in America from the purfuit of

thofe important obje6ls, by adopting

mealures of a new policy, cit mi expence

to this kingdom, ivhich in its prefent feat

e

it is u?uible to bear.

" This, may it pleafe your Majefly,

being the light in which we view the

propofitiou of colonizing in the interior

country, confidered as a general prin-

" ciple
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ciple of policy ; we fhall, in the next

place, proceed to examine the feverai

arguments urged in fupport of theparti-^

cular eftabliihments now recommended.
" Thefe arguments appear to us re-

ducible to the following general propo-

fitions, viz.

Firft, " That luch colonies will promote

population, and increale ti^e demands for

andconlumptionofBritiflimanufaclures."

Secondly, " That they will lecure the

fur trade, and prevent an illicit trade,

or interfering of French or Spaniards

with the Indians/'

Thirdly, " That they will be a defence

and protection to the old colonies againfl:

the Indians."

Fourthly, ** That they v^'ill contribute

to leffcn tlic pretent heavy expence of

fupplying provilions to the diiterent forts

and garrilons."

Laflly, '' Tiiat they are neceffary in

refpecl to the inhabitants already refiding

in thofe places wiicre they are propofed

to be efiabliihed, who require fome form

of civil government."
*.' After what we have already flated

with refpcil to the policy of encouraging

colonics in the interior country as a "e-

neral principle, we trufl: it will not be

necefi'ary to enter into an ample difcui-

lion of the arguments brought to iup-

port the foregoing propolitioas,

W e' ' \x
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*' Wc admit as ^m undeniable principle

*' of true policy, tliat with a view to pre-
*' vent manuta<5turcs, it is neceflary and
*' proper to open an extent ot territory for

" colonization proportioned to tlic increale

*^' of people, as a iai*ge number of inha-

bitants, cooped up in narrow limits,

without a lufficiency of land for produce,

would be x:ompeird to convert their at-

tention and induftry to manufactures

;

but we fubnuL whether the encourage-
'' ment given to the fettlement of the co-

lonies upon the fea coafb, and the effect

which luch encouragement has had,

have not already ef1e<£lually provided for

this obje61:, as Vv^ell as for increaling the

demand for, and confumption of Britlih

manufactures, an advantage which, in

our humble opinion, would not be pro-

moted by thefe new colonies, which
being pr6pofed to be eftablifhed, at the

diftance ot aboveJifteefi handred milesfrom
the fea, and in places which, upon the

fuUeft evidence, are found to be utterly

inaccellible to fliipping, will, from their

inability to find returns wherewith to

pay tor the manufaftures of Great Bri-

tain, be probably led to manufacture for

themielves ; a confequence Vvhich expe-
-' rience fhews has conllantly attended in
" greater or leiier degree qyqxj inland (tt^

*' tlement, and therefore ought, in oiJr

" humble opinion, to be carefully guarded
*' againft.

4(

i.i

ii
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*' agaiiifl:, by encouraging the fettlement of
*' that exteiifive trad of fea coaft liithertQ

" unoccupiGd ; which ^ together with the //-

* * beriy that the inhabitants of the middle co~

" lofiies will have (In confequence of the
'* fropofed boundary line with the Indians)
*' of gradually extending theinfelves back-
*' wards, will more efie(StiiaIly and bene-
*' ficially anlwer the object of encouraging
' population and confumption, than the
" eredlon of new governments ; fuch gra-
*' dual exteniion mipjit throuP"h the me-
*^' dium of a continued population, upon
*

' even the fame extent of territory, preferve
*' a communication of mutual commercial
" benefits between its extremefh parts and
*' Great Britain, impojjible to exijl in colonies.

'
' feparated by im?nefife tracts of unpeopled de-^

" fart— As to the cffe6t which it is fup-
*' poled the colonies may have to increafe

" and promote the fur trade, and to pre-
** vent all p^ntraband trade or intercourfe
*' between the Indians under your Majefty's,
*' prote6lIon, and the French or Spaniards;
" it does appear to us, that the extenfioa

" of the fur trade depends entirely upon
*•' the Indians being undiflurbed in the jof-

" fefiion of their hunting grounds-; that
*' all colonizing docs in its nature, rnd
*' muft in its confequences, operate to the
*' prejudice of that branch of commeiC",
*' and that the French and Spaniard would

*^ be
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*' be left ill poffcfiioii of a. great part

*' of what remained; as New Orleans
" would ftill continue the beft and furcft

*' market.
" As to the protecllon which it is fuppofed

" thefe new colonies may be capable of af-

*' fording to the old ones, it will, in our
*' opinion, appear on the flighteft view of

*' their fituation, that fo far from affording

'' prote6lion to the old colonies, they will

" ftand moft in need cf it themfelves.

" It cannot be denied, that new colo-

" nies would be of advantage in raifmg

"' provifions for the fupply of fuch forts

*' and garrifons as may be kept up in

" the neighbourhood of them ; but as the

" degree of utility will be proportioned

*' to the number and fituation of thelc

*' forts and garrifons, which upon the re-

^' fult of the prefent enquiry it may be

*' thought advifeable to continue, fo the

*' force of the argum.ent will depend upon
" that event.

" The prefent French inhabitants in the

" neighbourhood of the Lakes will, in

*' our humble opinion, be iufficient to fiir-

" nifhwlth provilions whatever pofts may
*' be necefiary to be continued there; and
" as there are alfo French inhabitants fet-

" tied in fome parts of the country lying

" upon the MiirifTippi,, between the rivers

" Illinois and the Ohio, it is to be hoped
" that a fufficient number of theie may be

D " ind'4ced
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*" induced to fix their abode, where the
' fame convenience and advantage may be
' derived from them; but if no fuch cir-
' cumflance were to exift, and no fuch
' alTiftance to be expe6led from it, the ob-
' je6lions ftated to the plan now under our
' conflderation are fuperior to this, or any
' other advantage it can produce ; and al-
' though civil eftablifhments have fre-
' quently rendered the expence of an
' armed force neceflkry for their protec-
' tion, one of the many objedlions to
' thefe now propofed, yet we humbly
' prefume there never has been an in-
' ftance of a government inflituted merely
' with a view to fupply a body of troops
' with fuitabie proviiions ; nor is it necef-
' fary in thefe inftances for the fettlements,
' already exifiing as above defcribed, which
' being formed under military eftablifh-
' ments, and ever fubje6led to military au^
* thority, do not, in our humble opinion,
' require any other fuperintendance than
* that of the military oiiicers commanding
' at thefe pofis.'*

" In addition to this opinion of the
' Board of Trade, expreiled in the fore-
'

Z'^'^^'Z
''^cital, we further beg leave to

' refer your LordlTiips to the opinion of
' the Commander in Chief of his Majef-
' ty's forces in North America, who, in
' a letter laid before us by the Earl of
' Hillfboroughj delivers his fentiments

*• with
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" with regard to the fcttlements in the
** interior parts of America in the follow-
" ing words, viz.

VII. " As to iiTcreafing the fettlements
*' to refpe6lable provinces, and to colo-
*' nization /V? .o-^;7^r^/ ierm^ in the reinoie

''.countries, I conceive it altogether in-

" confident with found policy ; for there
" is little appearance that the advantages

will arife from it which nations expect

when they fend out colonies into fo-
reign countries ; they can give no encou-

ragement to the fifhery, and though the

country might afford Ibme kind of naval
*' flores, the diftance would be too far to

'* tranjfport them ; and for the fame reafbn
" they could not fupply the fugar iilands

" with lumber and provifioHS. As for the
*' railing wine, filk, and other commodi-

ties, the fame may be faid of the pre-

fent colonies without planting others for

the purpofe at fo vaft a diftance ; but on
the luppofition that they would be raifed,

their very long tranfportation mufl: pro-

bably make them too dear for any mar-
ket. I dg not apprehend the inhabitants

could have any commodities to barter

for manuf^.<£lures except fkins and furs,

'' which will naturally decreafe as the
" country increafes in people, and the de-r

" farts are cultivated ; iQ>. that in t^he gourie

" of a few years neccifity would force them
*' to provide manufi(!^ures of fome kind for

D 2 " them-
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*' themfelves ; and when all connecliori

" upheld by commerce with the mothei:
*^ country fliall ceaie, it may be expelled,

" that an independancy on her government
" will foon follow; the pretence of form-
*' ing barriers will have no end; whereveic

f we fettle, however remote, there mufjt
*' be a frontier ; and there is room enougl|
" for the colpnifts to fpread within ouf
" prefent limits, for a century to come.
'^ If w^c refleft how the people of them--

'- felves have gradually retired from thp
'' coaft, we Ihall be convinced they want

no encouragement to defert fea coafts,

and go into the back countries, where

the lands are better, and got upon ealier

^' terms ; they are already almoil out of
^^ the reach oflaw arid government; neither
^' the endeavours of government, or fear of
*' Indians, has kept them properly with-
*' in bounds; and it is apparently moft for

*' the intereft of Great Britain to confine
^' the colonies on the lide of the back (soun-

*' try, and to dire£t their fettlements along
*' the fea coail, where millions of acres

*' are yet uncultivated. The lower pro-
*' vinces are ftill thinly inhabited, and not
'* brought to.the point of perfe(5lion that

** has been aim/ed at for the mutual benefit

** of Great Britain and themfelves. Al-
^* though America may fiipply the mother
*^ country with many artic-es, few of them,
** arc yet fupplied in quantities equal to

V
" her
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*' her confuraption ; the quantity of iron

^* tranfported is iK)t great, of hemp very
*' fmall, and there are many other
** commmodities not neceflary to enu-
*' meratc, which America has not yet
" been able to raile, notwith {landing
'* the encouragement given her by boun-
*' ties and premiums. The laying open
*' new trails of fertile territory in mode-
" raXe climates might lefl'en her prefent

*' produce; for it is the paflion of every
,*' man to be a landholder, and the people
" have a natural difpoiion to rove in learch

" of good lands, however diflant. It may
" be a queftion likewife, whether colo-

." nization of the kind could be effedled

" without an Indian war, and fighting for
" every inch cj groujid. The Indians have
" long been' jealous of our power, and
*' have no patience in feeing us approach
" their towns, and fettle upon their hunt-
"

^^^S
grounds ; atonemtents may be made

" for a fraud difcovered in a trader, and

f
'^ even the murder of iome of their tribes,

*' but encroach7nents unon their lands have
** often produced ferious confequences.
^' The fprings of the lafl general war are
*' to be dilcovered near the Allegany
*' mountains, and upon the banks of the

^' Ohio.
" It is fo obvious, that fettlers might

*' raife provifionsto feed the troops cheap-
^' er than it can be tranfr)orted from the

'

.

. . .
* .

•

,

*' country
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'' country below, that it is not neceffary
*' to explain it ; but I muil: own I know
*' no other uie in iettlements, or can give
" any other reafon for fupporting forts,

*' than to protect the fettiements, and
'^' keep the fettlers in fubjedlion to govern-
*' ment.
" I conceive, that to procure all the

*' commerce it will afford, and as little ex-
*' pence to ourfelves as we can, is the only
" obje6l we fhall have in view in the inte-

*' rior country, for a century to come;
" and I imagine it might be eftedled, by
*' proper management, witliout either

" forts or fettiements. Our manufa(^ures
*' are as much deiired by the Indians, as

" their peltry is lought for by us ; what
*•' was originally deemed a fuperfluity, or
*' a luxury by the natives, is now become
^' aneceflary; they are difufed to the bow,
*' and can neither hunt, or make war
" without fire-arms, powder, and lead,

*' The Britifli provinces can only fupply
*' them with their neceflaries, which they
^' know, and for their own fakes would
*' prote6l the trader, which they actually
*' do at prefent^. It would remain with us
^' to prevent the trader's being guilty of
'* frauds and impofitions, and to purfue
*' the fame methods to that end, as are

*' taken in the Southern diflridt ; and I

" muft confefs, though the plan purfued
" in that diflricl n^lght be improved by

*' proper
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*' proper laws to fupport it, that I do not

" know a better, or more oeconomical

" plan for the management of trade;

*' there are neither forts nor fettlements,

'' in the Southern department, and there

" are both in the Northern department

;

" and your Lordfhips will be the beft

'• judge', which of them has given you
" the leaft trouble ; in which we have had

" the feweft quarrels with, or complaints

'' from the Indians.

" I know of nothing fo liable to bring

" on a ferious quarrel with Indians as an

" invafio?i of their property. Let the fa-

" vao-es enjoy their deiarts in quiet ; little

*' bickerings that m.ay unavoidably fome-

*' times happen, may foon be accommo-
*' dated; and I am of opinion, indepen-

*' dent of the motives of common juftice

*' and humanity, that the principles of

*' interefland policy, fhould induce us ra-

*' ther to protect than molefl: them : were
*' they driven from their forefts, the pel-

*' try trade would decreafe ; and it is twt

" impojfibk that w^orfe lavages would take

*' refuge in them, lor they might then be-

" come the afylum of fugitive Negroes,

" and idle vagabonds, efcaped from juftice,

*' who in time might become formidable,

*' and fubfifl by rapine, and plundering

" the lower countries."

VIII. The opinions delivered in the

foreg-oinor recitals are fo accurate and pre-

cite,
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clfe, a& to make it almoft unneceffary tV

add any thing more : But we beg leave to

lay before your Lordfhips the fentiments

of his Majefly's Governor of Georgia, up-

on the fubje£i of large grants in the

interior parts o£ America, whofe know-
ledge and experience in the affairs of the

colonies give great weight to his opinion.

In a letter to us, on the lubjed: of the

jnifchiefs attending iuch grants, he ex-

prefles himfelf in the following manner,

viz.

" And now, my Lords, T beg your pa-
*' tience a moment, while I coniider this

" matter in a more extenfive point of view,
*' and go a little further in declaring my
" fentiments and opinion, v*^ith refped; to

*' the granting of large bodies of land, i-ti

*' the back parts of the province of Geor-
*' gia, or in any other of his Majefty's

" Northern colonies, at a diftance froni

" the fea-coall:, or fi'om fuch parts of any
*' province as are already lettled and inha-
*' bited.

" iVnd this matter, my Lords, appears

" to me, in a very lerious and alarming
*' light ; and I humbly conceive may be
*' attended with the greatefl and worft of
'' confequences ; for, my Lords, if a vail

*' territory be granted to any fet of gen-
*' tlemen, who really mean to people it,

*' and actually do fo, it muft draw and
*' carry out a great number of people troiii

*' Gr^at
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'' Great Britain ; and I apprehend they
" will foon become a kind of feparate and
" independent people, and who will fet

" up for themfelves ; that they will fooa
" have manufadlures of their own; that
" they will neither take fiipplies from
'" the mother country, or from the pro-*

*' vinces, at the back of which they are
*' fettled ; that being at a diftai^ce from
*' the feat of government, courts, magif-.
*' trates, &c. &c. thev will be out of the
*' reach and controul of law and govern -.

" ment ; that it will become a receptacle

" and kind of afylum for offenders, who
*' will fly from juftice to fuch new coun-i
*' try or colony ; and therefore crimes and
*' offences will be committed, not only by
'^ the inhabitants of fuch new fettlements,
" but elfewhere, and pafs with impunity;
" and that in proceis of time (and perhaps
" at no great diftance) they will become
" formidable enough to oppofe hi^ Ma-»
" jefty's authority, diflurb government,
" and even give law to the other or £rft

" fettled part of the country, and throw
" every thing into confufion.

" My Lords, I hope I fhall not be

thought impertinent, when I give my
opinion freely, in a matter of fo great

^' confequence, as I conceive this to be

;

*' and, my Lords, I apprehend, that in all

^' the American colonics, great care lliould

^' be takeuj^that th^ lands on the fea-coafl:,

E ** Ihould

a
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fliould be thick fettled with inhabitants,

and well cultivated and Improved ; and
that the fettlements fliould be o-raduallv

extended back into the province, and as

much conneded as poffible, to keep the

people together in as narrow a compafs

as the nature of the lands ^ and Jlate of
things will admit of; and by which
means there would probably become
only one general view and intereft

amongfl them, and the power of go-^

*' vernrnent and law would of courfe na-
'' tui'ally and eafJy go with them, and

matters thereby properly regulated, and

kept in due order and obedience ; and
they would have no idea of refifting .or

tranfgreffing either Vv"ithout being ame-
nable to juflice, and fubjeft to punifli-

^' ment for any offences they may com-
"^ mit.

'^ But, my Lords
J
to fuffer a kind of^rc-

vince within a province, and one that

may, indeed m.uft in procefs of time be-

come fuperior, and too big for the head,

or original fettlement or feat of govern-

ment, to me conveys with it many ideas

of confequence, of fuch a nature, as I

apprehend are extremely dangerous and

improper, and it would be the policy of

government to avoid and prevent, whilil

in their power to do fo.

" My ideas, my Lords, are not chime-
rical ; I knov/ Ibmething of the fitua-

*' tiou
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*' tion and ftate of things in America ;

*' and from lome little occurrences or in-

" ftances tliat have ah-eady really happen^
*' ed, I can very eaiily figure to mylelf
*' what may, and, in Ihort, what will -

" certainly happen, if not prevented in

'* time."

IX. At the fame time that w^e fubmit

the foregoing reafoning againft coloniza-

tion in the interior country to your Lord-

fhips confideration, it is proper we fhonld

take notice of one argument, which has

been invariably held forth in fupport of

every propoiition of this nature, and upon

which the prefent proponents appear to lay

great i}fte{z. It is urged, that luch is tlie

:ftate of the country now propofed to be

granted, and erected into a ieparate govern-

ment, that no endeavours on the part of the

crown can avail, to prevent its being let-

tied by thofe who, by the increafe of po-

pulation in the middle colonies, are con-

tinually emigrating to the Weffward, and

forming themfelves into colonies in tlmt

country, without the intervention cr con-

troul of government, and who, if fuftcred

to continue in that lawlcls flate of anar-

chy and confuiion, will comm.it fuch abuies

as cannot fail of involving us in quarrel

and diipute with the Indians, and thereby

endangering the fccurity of his Majefly's

colonies.

E 2. We
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We admit, that this is an argument tha'f

tleferves attention ; and We rather take no-*

tice of it in this place, becaule feme of the

objedions ll:ated by Governor Wright lo/d

theirforce ^ upon the fuppofitmi that the grants

againft which he argues are to be erected in-

to feparate governments. But we are

clearly of opinion, that his arguments do,

in the general view of them, as applied to

the queftion^of granting lands in the inte-

rior parts of America, ftand unanfwerable ;

and admitting that the fettlers in the coun^

try in queftion are as numerous as report

Jlates them to be, yet we fubmit to your

Lordfhips, that this is a facl which does, in

the nature of it, operate ftrongly Si point

of argument againji what is propofed ; for

if the foregoing reaibning has any weighty

it certainly ought to induce your Lordfhips

to advife his Majefty to take every method,

to check the progrefs of thefe fettlements,

and not to make fuch grants of the land as

will have an immediate tendency to en-

courage them ; a meafure which we con-

ceive is altogether as unnecefiary as it is

impolitic, as we fee nothing to hinder the

government of Virginia from extending the

laws and conftitution of that colony to luch

perfons as may have already fettled there

wider legal titles.

X. And there is one objecl:ion fuggefted

by Governor Wright to the extenfion of

fettlements
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iettlements in the interior country, which,

We lubmit, deferves your Lordfhips parti-

cular attention, viz. the encouragement that

is thereby held out to the emigration of his

Majefty's European fubjefts ; an argument

which, in the prefent peculiar fituation of

this kingdom, demands very ferious con-

fideration, and has for ibme time paft had

lb great weight with this Board, that it has

induced us to deny our concurrence to

many propofals for grants of land, even in

thofe parts of the continent of America

where, in all other reipeils, we are of opi-

nion, that it confifls with the true policy

of this kingdom to encourage fettlements ;

and this coniideration of the certain bad

•confequences which muft refult from a con-

tinuance of fuch emigrations, ashave lately

taken place from various parts of his Ma-
jefty's European dominions, added to the

conftant drains to Africa, to the Eaft In-

dies, and to the new ceded Iflands, will,

Ave truft, with what has been before ftated,

be a fufficient anfwer to every argument
that can be urged in fupport of the prefent

inemorial, fo far as regards the coniidera-

tion of it in point of policy.

XI. With regard to the propriety in

point of /^/V^ of making the grant defired,

we prefume this coniideration can have re-

ference only to the cafe of fuch perfons

who have ?'iready pofloilion of lands in that

t part
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part of the" country under legal titles d e-a

rived from grants made by the Governor
and Council of Virginia ; iipon which cafe

we have only to oblerve, that it does ap-

pear to us, that there d.refome fiich pollef-

iions held by perfbns who are not parties

to the prefent Memorial ; and therefore, if

your Lordfliips fhall be of opinion j that

the making the grant deli red would, not-

withftanding the refervation propoied in

refpe£l to fuch titles, have the efFe6l to dif-

turb thofe poifeffions, or to expofe the pro-

prietors to luit and litigation, we do con^

ceive, that, in that cale, the grant would
be objectionable in point ofjulHce.

Xll. Upon the whole, therefore, we
cannot recommend to your Lordiliips to

advife his Majefly to comply with the

prayer of this Memorial, either as to the

ereClion of any parts of the lands into a

feparate government, or the making a grant

of them to the Memorialifls ; but, on the

contrary, we are of opinion, that fettle-

ments in that diftant part of the country

ihould be as much difcou raged as poffible ;

and that, in order thereto, it will be expe-

dient, not only that the orders which have

been given to the Governor of Virginia,

not to make any further grants beyond the

line prefcribed by the proclamation of

1763, Ihouid be continued and enforced^

but that another proclamation fhould be

ifiiiedy
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ifTued, declaratory of his Majefly's refolur

tion not to allow, for the frefent^ any new
fettlements beyond that line, and to forbid

all perlbns from taking up or fettling any

Jands in that part of the country,

We are,

My Lords,

Your Lordfhips mofl obedient and

Moll humble fervants,

Whitsha^Lj

^pril 15, 1772,



OBSERVATIONS on,

and ANSWERS to, the

foregoing REPORT.

I. '
I
^HE firil: paragraph of the Report,.

J|[ we apprehend, was nitended ta

eilablifii two proportions as fa6ls ;—viz.

—

Firft, That the trad of land agreed, for

with the Lords Commiffioners of the

Treafury, contains part of the dominion
of Virginia.

Second, That it extends feveral degrees

of longitude IVeJlward from the Wefterix

ridge of the Allegany mountains.

On the firfl: proportion we fhall only re-

mark, that no part of the above tra6t is to

the Eajizvard of the Allegany mountains ;,

—and that thefe mountains mufl be con-

fidered as the true Weflern boundary of
Virginia ;—for the King was not leiied and
poilelied of a right to the country IVeJlwarct

of the mountains, until his Majefly pur-

chafed it, in the ;year 1768, from the Six

Nations

:
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Nations : and fince that time, there has

not been any annexation of fuch purchafe,

'

or of any part thereof, to the colony of
Virginia.

On the fecond propofition, xve fhall

jufl; obferve, that the Lords Commiflioners

for Trade and Plantations appear to us to

be as erroneous in this as in the former

proportion ; for their Lordihips fay, that

the tra6l of land under coniideration extends

Jeveral degrees of longitude JVeJiward,

The truth is, that it is not more, on a me-
dium, than one degree ancj a half of longi-

tude from the.Weflern ridge of the AUe^
gany mountains to the river Ohio.

II. It appears by the fecond paragraph,

?is if the Lords Commiffioners for Trade
and Plantations apprehended, that the

lands South-wefterly of the boundary Une^

marked on a map annexed to their Lord-
fhips report^—were either claimed by the

Cherokees, or were their hunting grounds,

or were the hunting grounds of the Six

Nations and their confederates.

As to any claim of the Cherokees to the

above country, it is altogether new aqd in-

defenlible ; and never was heard of, untij

the appointment of Mr. Stewart to the fur

perintendency of the Southern colonies,

about the year 1764 ; and this, we flatter

ourlelves, will not only be obvious from
the following flate of fads, but that the

F right
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right to all the country on the Southerly

iide of the river Ohio, quite to the Chero-
kee River, is now undoubtedly vefled in.

the King, by the grant which the Six Na-
tions made to his Majcfty at Fort Stanwix,

in November 1768.—In fhort, the lands

irom the Great Kenhawa to fri.^^Cherokee

"river never were, either the dwelling or

hunting grounds of the Cherokees ;—but

formerly belonged to, and were inhabited

by the ShawaneJ'e, MntW fuch time as'they

were conquered by the "Six Nations.

Mr. Colden, i:he prefent Lieutenant Go-
vernor of Nev/ York, in his Hiflory of the

Five Nations, obfcrves, ' that about the

year 1664, " the Five Nations being am=
ply fuppiied by the Englifh with fire°

arms' and ' ammunition, gave a full

fwing to their warlike genius. They
carried their ai"ms asfar South as Caro-

Una^ to the Northward of New Eng-
land, and as 'far V/eft as the river'Mif
fjppp'h over a vaft country,—which ex-

tended 1200 miles in length frord

North to South, and 600 miles in

breadth,———where they entirely de-

ftroyed whole nations, of whom there

are no accounts remaining among the

Engliih." \

In 1701 ,—the Five Nations put all their

hunting lands under the prote61:ion ol" the

"Englifh, as appears by the records, and by

iJie .lecltal and confirmation thereof, in



their deed to the Kuio; of the 4.th Septein-

ber 1726;—and Governor Pownal, who'

inany years ago dUigently learchedinto the

Hghts of the natives, and in particular into

thofe of the Northern confederacy, fays, in

his book intituled, tlie Adminijiration ofihe

Colonies^ " The right of the Five Nation
*' confederacy to the hunting lands of Oh/o^
*' Ticuckfouchrondite and Scaniaderiada,
" by the conqueil they made, in fubdu-
*' ing the Shaoanacs^ Delawares (as we
*' call them) Twi6lwees and Oilinois, may
*' be fairly proved, as they ftood poilefled

** thereof at the peace of Refwick 1697."
•—And confirmatory hereof, Mr. Lewis'

Evans, a gentleman of great American
knowledge, in his map of the^m>iddle colo-

nies, publilhed in America in the year

1755, has laid down the country on the

South-eajierlyJide of the river Ohio, as the

hunting lands of the Six Nations; and iu'

his Analyfis to this map, he exprefsly fays,'

:

—" The Shaivancjfe, who were formerly'
'*' one oPthe moft confiderable nations of
*' thofe parts of America, whofe leat ex-'
** tended from Kentucke Scuth-weftward'
*' to the Miffiffippi, have been fubduedby'
*' the confederates (or Six Nations) and'
" the country fince became their property,

'

" No nation," Mr. Evans adds, " held

out w^ith greater refolution and bravery,

and although they have been fcattered'

in all parts for a while, they are ?g3in['

F 2 " ccilfcled
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** colle(£led on Ohio, under the dominion
'* of the confederates/*

At a congrefs held in the year 1744, by
the provinces of Pennfylvania, Maryland,
and Virginia witji the Six Nations,—the

Commiffioners of Virginia, in a fpeech to

the Sachems and Warriors of that confe-

deracy, fay, " tell us what nations of In-
*' dians you conquered any lands from in

" Virginia, how long it isiince, and whut
pofleffion you have had ; and if it does

appear, that there is any land on the
" borders of Virginia that the Six Nations
" have a right to, we are willing to make
" you fatisfadlion."

To this fpeech the Six Nations gave

the following animated and decifive an-

fwer : -" All the world knows we con-
*' quered the feveral nations living on Saf-
'' quehanna, Cohongoranto [/. e. Powto-
'* mack] and on the hack of the great motm-
*' tains in Virginia ;—the Conoy-uck-fuck-
*\' roona, Cock-now-was-roonan, Tohoa-

irough-roonan, and Connutfkin-ough-

roon2i\Yfeel the effects of our conquefts ;

being now a part of our nations, and
their lands at our difpofal. We know
very well, it hath often been faid by the

Virginians, that the King of England
and the people of tliat colony conquered

the people who lived there ; but it is

*' not true. We will allow, they con-

quered the Sachdagughronaw, and drove
*' back

cc

l<
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** back the Tilfkaroras [the firfl refidod

*' near the branches of James's River in

*' Virginia, and the latter on thde
*' branches] and that they have, on that
*' account, a right to fome parts of Vir-
*' ginia ; hut as to what lies beyond the

*' mountains, we conquered the natio?is rejid-

" ing there, and that land, if the Virgini-
'' ans ever get a good right to it, it mufi be

'' byusr
In the year 1 750, the French feized four

Englilh traders, who were trading with the

Six Nations, Shawaneffe and Delawarcs,

on tile waters of the Ohio, and fent them
prilbners to Quebeck, and from thence to

France.

In 1754, the French took a formal pol-

feffion of the river Ohio, and built forts at

Venango,—at the confluence of the Ohio
and Monongehela, and at the mouth of the

Cherokee River.

In 1755, General Braddock was fent to

America with an army, to remove the

French from their poflefiions over the Al-

legany mountains, and on the river Ohio ;

and on his arrival at Alexandria, held a

council of war with the Gov^ernors of Vir-

ginia, Maryland, Pennfylvaiiia, New York,
and the MalTachulets Bay ;—And as thele

gentlemen well knew, that the country

claimed by the French, over the Allegany

mountains, and South-ivejlerh to the river

>/, was the unqueftionable property

of
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h£ the S^'x Nations, and net of the Chero-
kees, or any other tribe of Indians,—the

General gave inftrudllons to ^ Sir Williaiii

Johnfon, to call together the Indians of the

Six Nations, and lay before them their be-

fore-mentioned grant to the King in 1726,
—wherein they had put all their hunting
lands under his Majejiy's protedlion ; to be

guaranteed to them, and to their ufe :-—And
as General Braddock*s inflructions are'

clearly declaratory of the right of the Six

Nations to the lands under confideration,'

we fhall here tranfcribe the concluiive

words of them,—" And it appearing that
*' the French have, from time to time, by
*' fraud and violence, built flrong fort5

" within the limits of the jaid lands, con-
*' trary to the covenant chain of the faid

*' deed and treaties, you are, in my name,
*' to aflbre the faid nations, that I ani

" come by his Majefty's order, to deftroy
*' all the faid forts, and to build fucll,

others, asJhall proteSi andfecure thefaid
lands to them I) their heirs a7idfucceJforsfor

ever, according to the intent and fpirit

of the faid treaty ; and I do therefore

call upon them to take up the hatchet^
'
' and come and take pojfejjion of their own.

" landsr

'That General Braddock and the Ameri-

can Governors, were not lingular in their

opinion, as to the right of the Six Nations

to the land over the Allegany mountains, -

and

<6

<(
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^nd on both fides of the river Ohio, quite

to the Miiliffippi, is evident, from the

memorials which pafled between the Eri-

tifh and French Courts in 1755.
lu a memorial delivered by the King's

Miniders on the 7th June 1755, to the

jDuke Mirepoix, relative to the pretenlions

of France to the above-mentioned lands,

they very juftly obferved—-'' As to the ex-
*' pofition, which is made in the French
*' memorial of the 1 5 th article of the treaty

" of Utrecht, the Court of Great Britain
'' does not think it can have any founda-

^' tion, either by the words or the inten-

^f tion of this treaty.

ift, " The Court of Great Britain can-

not allow of this article, relating only,

to the perfons of the Savages, and not.

their country : The words of this treaty

are clear and precife, that is to fay, the

Five Nations or Cantons, are fubje61: to

the dominion of Great Britain,-—which,

by the received expofition of all treaties,

mufl relate to the comitjy, as well to the

perfons of the inhabitants ;—it is what
France has acknowledged in the moft

folerrin manner :—She has well weighed
the importance of this acknowledge-
ment, at the time of figning this treaty,

and Great Britain can never give it up.

The countries poffefl'ed by thele Indians,

^re very well known, and are not at all

fo u^detertnifiedj as it is pretended in the
" memo-
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memorial : they pqffefs and make thent

over, as other proprietors do, in all other

*' places.""^

5th, " Whatever pretext might be al-

*' ledged by France, in conlidering thefe
*' countries as the appurtenances of Canar
'* da ; // is a certain truth, that they have
*' belonged, and (as they have not been
" given lip, or made over to the EngUfh)
" belong Jim to the fame Indian nations

;

*' which, by the 15th article of the treaty
*' of Utrecht, France agreed not to mo-
*' left,—Nnllo in pofterum impedimento,
*' aut moleftia afficiant."

*' Notw^ithftanding all that has been ad-
*' vanced in this article, the Court of Great
" Britain cannot agree to France having
" the ieafl: title to the river Ohio, and the
*•' territory in queJlionJ''' [iV. B. This u^as

all the country, from the Allegany moun-
tains to the Ohio, and down the fame, and
on both fides thereof to the river Mifli-

iiippi.]^

" Even that of poffeffion is not, nor
*' can it be alledged on this occafion ;

*' fince France cannot pretend to have had
*' any fuch before the treaty of Aix-la-
" Chapelle, nor iince, unlcfs it be that of
" certain yor/5, unjuflly ere£ted lately oti

'^' the lands which evidently belong to the
*' Five Nations, or which thefe have made
*' over to the Crown of Great Britain or
*' its fubje6:3j ?s may be proved by treaties

and
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and a6ls of the greateft authority.

—

JVhnt

the Court of Great Britain maintained^ and

IVhat it inpjis upon, is, That the Five Na-
tions of the Iroquois, acknowledged by
France, are, by origin, or by right of con-

quefl the lawful proprietors of the river

Ohio, and the territory in quejiion : And as

to the territory, which has been yielded and-

made over by thefe people to Great Britain

(which cannot but be owned mufl be

the moft juft and lawful manner of

making an acquilition of this fort) fhe

reclaims it, as belonging to her, having

continued cultivating it for above ao years

paft, and having made lettlements in le-

veral parts of it, from the iburces even of

the Ohio to Pichawillanes, in the center

of the territory between the Ohio and the

Wabache."
In 1755, the Lords Commlllioners for

Trade and Plantations were fo fblicitous to

afcertain the territory of the Six Nations,

that Dr. Mitchel, by their defire, publilhed

a large map of North America ; and Mr.
Pownal, the prefent Secretary of the Board

of Trade, then certified, as appears on the

map,—That the Doftor was furnifhed with
documents for the purpole from that Board.
-—In this map Dr. Mitchel obferves, "• That
*' the Six Nations have extended their terri-

" tories, ever lince the year 1672, when they
^' fubdued and were iixorporated with the an-
*' tient Shawaneffe, the native proprietors of
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** thefe countries^ and the river Ohid : Beiides

" which, they likewife claim aright of con*-

*' quefl over the Illinois, and all the Mifii-

*' ffippi, as far as they extend. This," he

adds, " is confirmed by their own claims

" and poileffions in 1742, which include all

" the bounds here laid down, and none have
" ever thought fit to difpute them." And,
in confirmation of this right of the Six Na-
tions to the country on the Ohio, as men-
tioned by the King's Minifters, in their me-

^. morialto the Duke of Mirepoix in 1755, we
^ would juft remark, that the Six Nations,

Shawanefie and Delawares, were in the actual

occupation of the lands Southwardoi the Great

Kenhawafor fome time after the French had

encroached upon the river Ohio ; and that in

the year 1752, thefe tribes had a large town

on Kentucke River*,

—

-2-^8 miles below the

/S/Wo:—That in the year 1754,. they refided

and hunted on the Southerly lide of the river

Ohio, in the Low Country, at about 320
miles below the Great Kenhawa ;—and in the

year 1755, they had alfo a large town oppo-

iite to the mouth of Sioto ;

—

at the very place,

which is the Southern boundary line of the

trad of land applied for by Mr. Walpole and

his afibciates.—But it is a certain fa6t, that

the Cherokees /;^ivr,had any towns or fettie-

ments in the country, Soutlnvard of the

Great Kenhawa ;—that they do not hunt

there, and that neither the Six Nations, Sha-

wanefie nor Delawares, do jigw refide or hunt

xS^y^^
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6n tlie Southerly fide of the river Ohio, nor

ctid not for fcveral years before they fold the

coui:!try to the King.—Thefe are flufls, which
can be eafily and fully proved.

In 06lober 1768, at a congrefs held with

the Six Nations at Fort Stanwix, they obferv-

ed to Sir William Johnlon :
" Now, bro-

** ther, you who know all our affairs, muft
'* be fenfible, that oar rights go much farther

'* to tlie^'c'^'/Z/'ie'^r^than the Kenbawa,—and
'^ that we have a verv Pood and clear title as

'^ fir Sotiir? as the Cherokee River ^ which we
" cannot allow to be the right of any other
'^ Indians, without doing wrong to our pofte-

*' rity, and acling unvvorthy thofe warriors
*' who fought and conquered it ;—we there-

" fore expecl this our right \v\\\ be con-
" fidered."

^

In November 1768, the Six Nations fold

to the King all the country on the Southerly

fide of the river Ohio, as far as to the Che-
rokee river ; but notwithftanding that fale,

as fooQ as it was underftood in Virginia, that

government y^i;o?/r^i,'/ the pretenfions of the

Cherokees, and that Dr. Walker and Colonel

Lewis (the commiffioners lent from that co-

lony to the congrefs at Fort Stanwix) had

returned from thence, the late Lord Botte-

tourt fent thefe gentlemen to Charles-town,

South-Carolina, to endeavour to convince

Mr. Stuart, the Southern fuperintendant o?

Indian affairs, of the neceHity of enlarging

the boundary line, v/hich he liad fettled \Vith

G 2 the
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the Cherokees ;—and to run it from the Great

Kenhawa to Hellion's river.—Thefe gentle-

men were appointed commiffioners by his

Lordfliip, as they had been long converfant

in Indian affairs, and were well acquainted

with the' adual extent of the Cherokee coun-

try.—Whilii thefe commiffioners were in

South Carolina, they wrote a letter to Mr.
Stuart, as he had been but a very few years

in the Indian fervice, (and could not, from the

nature of his former employment, be fup-

pofed to be properly informed about the Che-

rokee territory), relpeding the claims of the

Cherokees to the lands Southward oi the

Great Kenhawa, and therein they exprefled

themfelves as follows

:

" Charles-town, South Carolina,
'
' February 2 , 1769.

*' The country Southward of the Big Ken^
^' hawa was never claimed by the Cherokees,

" and now is the property of the Crown, as

*^ Sir William Johnfon purchafed it of the

*' Six Nations at a very conliderable expence,

*^ and took a deed of ceffion from them at

*' Fort Stanwix.'*

In 1769, thehoufe of burgeffes of the co-

lony of Virginia reprefented to Lord Botte-

tourt, " That they have the greatefl reafon

*' to fear the faid line," (meaning the boun-

dary line, which the Lords Commiffioners

for Trade and Plantations have referred to,

hi the map annexed to their Lordfhips report)

' if confirmed J w^ould conftantly open to

the
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the Indians, and others enemies to his Ma-
jefty, a free and eafy ingrefs to the heart

of the country on the Ohio, Holfton's ri-

ver, and the Great Kenhawa ; whereby

the fettlements which may be attempted

in thefe quarters will, in all probability, be

utterly deflroyed, and that great extent of
country [at leaft 800 miles in Itngth] from
the mouth of the Kenhawa to the mouth of

the Cherokee rher extending Eaflward as

far as the Laureli Hill,yo lately ceded to his

Majcfy, to which no tribe of Indians at -pre-

fent jet up any pretenfons^ will be entirely

abandonedto the Ckerokees ; in confequence

of which, claims, totally defru^iive of the

true intereft of his Majefty, may at fome

future time arife, and acquiftio?ts jujily

ranked among the mrf valuable of the late

war be altogether lof.''''

From the foregoing detail of fa£ls, it Is

obvious,

I if. That the country Southward of the

Great Kenhawa^ at leaft as far as the Chero-

kee river, originally belonged to the Sha-

wanefle.

2d. That the Six Nations, In virtue of

their conqueft of the Shawaneffe, became the

lawful proprietors of that country.

3d. That the King, in confequence of the

grant from the Six Nations, made to his Ma-
jefty at Fort Stanwix in 1768, is now veflied

with the undoubted rioht and property there-

of. . -
''

4th,
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4tbi T]\at the Cherokees never refided, nor

liuntediit that country, and have not any kind

of right to it.

5th. That the Houfe of Bargefles of the

colony of Virginia have, upon good grounds, ^

ailerted, [Inch as properly arile from the na-

ture of their ftations, and proximity to the

Cherokee country], that the Cherokees had

not any juft pretenfions to the territory South-

warJ of the Great Kenhawa.
And laflly, That neither the Six Nations,

the Shawaneffe nor Delawares, do now re^.

iide, or hunt in that country.

From thefe confiderations, it is evident na
poilible injury can arile to his Majefly's fer-

vice,—to the Six Nations and their confede-

racy,—or to the Cherokees, by permitting

us to fettle the whole of the lands compre-

liended within our contra6t with the Lords

Commiffioners of the Treafury : 'If, how- .

ever, there has been any treaty held with

the Six 'Nations, Jtnce the ceffion made to his

Majefty at Fort Stanwix, whereby the faith

of the crown is pledged, both to the Six Na-
tions and the Cherokees, that no fettlements

iiiould be made beyond the line, marked on
their Lordihips report ; we lay, if fuch a-r

greement has been made by the orders of gO'-*

vernment with thefe tribes, (notwithftanding,

as the Lords Commiliioners have acknow-
ledged, " the Six Nations had ceded the pro-

" perty in the lands to his MajeJ}.yy-^^Q.

flatter ourfelves, that the objection of theii-

Lordfhips.
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I.ordfliips in the fecond paragraph of chcir

Report, will he entirely obviated, by a Ipc-

cific claufe being inlcrtcd in the King's grant

to us, expre/s/y prohibifing us from feltling

an"^ part of the fame ^ until fuch time as we
Ihall ]\?(stfrf obtained his Majeflj's allow-

ance, and the full confent of the Cherokecs,

and the Six Nations and their confederates,

for that purpofe.

III. In regard to the third paragraph of

their Lordfhips Report, that it was the

principle of the board of trade, after the

treaty of Paris, " to confine the weftern ex-
" tent of fettlements to fuch a diftance
*' from the fea-coafi, as that thefe fettle-

*' ments fliould lie within the reach of the
" trade and commerce of this kingdom,"
tSc. w^e fhall not prefimie to controvert;

—

but it may be obferved, that the fettlement

of the country over the Allegany moun-
tains, and on the Ohio, was not underftood,

either before the treaty of Paris, nor in-

tended to be {(d conlidered by his Majefcv's

proclamation of Oclober 1763, " as ivitk-
«( out the reach of the trade and coinmerce
" of this kingdom^'' &c.;—for, in the year

1748, Mr. John Hanbury, and a number
of; other gentlemen, petitioned the Kino^

for a grant of 500,000 acres of land over

the Allegany mountains, and 0:1 the river

Ohio and its branches; and the Lords Com.-
miflioners for Trade and Plantations were
then pleafcd to report to the Lords commituce

' of
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of his Majefly's moil: honourable privy
council, " That the fettlement of the coun-

' try\ lying to the weftward of the g?'eat

' mountahis^ as it was the center of the
' Britiih dominions, would be for his Ma-
'
j^fiy^ Interejl^ and the advantage and fe-

' curify of Virghiia and the neighbouring
' colonies

r

And on the 23d of February 1748-9,
the Lords Coijimiffioners for Trade and
Plantations again reported to the Lords of
the committee of the privy council, that

they had " fully [et forth the great utility

' and advantage of extendifig our fettle^

' ments beyond the great mountains (" which
' Report has been approved of by your Lord-
' fhips''"'),—And as, by thefe neijo propofals,

' there is a great probability of having a much
' larger trati of thefaid country fettled than
' under the former^ we are of opinion ^ that

' // will be greatly fir his Majefys fervice^

' and the welfare and fecurity of Virginia

^

' to comply with the prayer f the petition^

And on the i6th of March 1748-9, an in^

flriiiiion was lent to the Governor of Virginia

to grant 500,000 acres of land over the Alle-

gany jnountains to the aforeiaid Mr. Hanbury
and his partners (who are now part of the

company of Mr. Walpole and his aflbciates);

and that inflirudion lets forth. That " fucb
*' fettlements will be for our interef^ and the
" advantage and fcurity of our [aid colony^

" as well as the advantage of the 7icighbouring

'/ ones ;
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** ones;—inafmuch as our loving fubjc»£lsw/7/

" i?e thereby enabled to cultivate a frkndfiip ^

" and carrv on a more extcnfive commerce vvitli

" the nations of Indians inhabiting tliofe

" parts ; and fuch examples may hke^mfe in-

*' duce the neio-hbourino; colo?iies to turn their
'
' thoughts tozvards dejigns of thefame nature .

'

'

•Hence we apprehend, it is evident, that

a former board of trade, at which LordHah-
fax prefided, w^as of opinion, that lettlements

over the Allegany mountains were not againlu

the King's intereft, nor at fuch a dilfance

from the fea-coaft, as to be zvithout " the
" /Y<;zCi6 of the trade and commerce of this

** kingdom," nor where its authority oi' ju-

rifdidtion could not be exercifed.—But the

Report under conlideration fuggefrs, that tvvo

capital objedts of the proclamation of 1763
were, to conjine future fettlements to the
" fources of the rivers which fall into the lea

*' from the Weft and North-Weft," (or, in

other Words, to the Eajlernjide ofthe Allegany

mountains) and to the three new governnients

of Canada, Eaft Florida, and W^eft Florida ;

'—and to eftablifti this fa6l, the Lords Com-
miflioners for Trade and Plantations recite a

part of that proclamation.

But if the whole of this proclamation iscon-

fidered, it will be found to contain the nine

following heads ; viz. *

H ift, To

* Vide the Proclamation in the Appendix, N°. i.
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that he had ere6ted four diftindt and feparate

governments in America; viz. Quebec, Eail

Florida, Weft Florida, and Grenada.

2d, To aicertain the refpedlive boundaries

of thefe four new governments. '

3d, To teftify the royal {enfe and appro-

bation of the condu6l and bravery, both of

the officers and foldiers of the King's army,

and of the reduced officers of the navy, who
had ferved in North America, and to reward

them, by grants of lands in Qiiebec, and in

Eaft and Weft Florida, without fee or reward.

4th, To hinder the governors of Quebec,

Eaft Florida and Weft Florida, from grant-

ing warrants of furvey, or paffing patents for

lands, beyond th.^. bounds of their relpedlive

governments.

5th, To forbid the governors of any other

colonies or plantations in America, from

granting warrants or palling patents for lands,

^^j;(9;z<s?the heads or fourc'es of any of the ri-

vers, which fall into the Atlantic Ocean from

the weft or north-weft, or upon any lands

whatever, " which ^ not having been ceded
*' to or purchafed by the King, are referved to

^' the faid Indians, or any of them."

6th, To referve, '' for the prefent,''^ under

the King's fovereignty, proteftion, and domi-

nion, for the life of the faid Indians, all ths

lands not included v/ithin the limits of the

faid three new governments, or within the

limits of the Hudfon's Bay company ; as

alfo,
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alfo, all the lands lying to the weftward of
the fources of the rivers, which fall into the

lea from the weft and north-weft, and for-

bidding the King's fubjedls, from making
any purchafes of I'ettlements whatever, or(

taking- pofteffion of the land s fo referved, with-

1

out his Majefty's leave and hcence firft gbJ
tained.

~ ~

7th, To require all perfons, who had
made fettlements on lands, not purchafed by
the King from the Indians, to remove from
fuch lettlements.

8th, To regulate the future purchafes of
lands from the Indians, within Ilich parts as

his Majefty, by that proclamation, permitted

fettlements to be made.

9th, To declare, that the trade with the

Indians ftiould be free and open to all his Ma^
jefty's fubjecls, and to prefcribe the manner
now it ftiall be carried on.

And laftly, To require all military officers,

and the fuperintendants of Indian affairs, to

feize and apprehend all perfons who ftood

charged v/ith treafons, murders, &c. and who
had fled from juftice, and taken refuge in the

referved lands of the Indians, to fend fuch

perfons to the colony, where they ftood ac-

cufed.

From this proclamation, therefore, it is

obvious, that the iole delign of it, indepen-

dent o: the eftabliftiment of the three new go--

vernments, afcertainlng their refpeclive boun-.

daries^ rewarding the officers and foldiers,

H 2 and
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and regiilating the Indian trade, and appre-

hending felons, was to conv'mce the Indians
" of his M.ijefiy's juflice and determined re-

" folution to remove all reafonable caufe of
*' difcontent," by interdicting all fettlements.

on land, not ceded to or purchafed by his Ma^
jejly ; and declaring it to be, as we have al-

ready mentioned, his royal will and pleafure,
'' for the prefent, to rejcrve, under his fo-

" vereignty, proteclion, and dominion, yir
'* the ufe of the Indiansy all the lands and
" territories lying to the weflward of the
'* fourcesofthe rivers which fall into the
*' fea from the weft and north-weft."—Can
any VvordA exprefs more decifivcly the royal

intention ?—Do they not explicitly mention.

That the territory is, at prefent, referved un-

der his Majefty's protedion, for the ufe of the

Indians ?—And as the Indians had no ufe for

thofe lands, which are bounded njvejierly by
the fouth-eaffde of the river Ohio, either for

refidence or hunting, they were willing to

fell them ; and accordingly did fell them to

the King in November 1768, (the occafioii

of w^hich fale will be fully explained in our

obfervations on the fuceeding paragraphs of

the Report),— Oi couri'e, the proclamation,

fo far as it regarded the lettlement of the

lands included within that purchafe, has ab-

foiutely and undoubtedly cea'cd.—The late

Mr. Grenville, who was, at the time of if-

fuing this proclamation, the minifter of this

kingdom, always admitied, taat the dtfg 1

of
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of It was totally accompllftied, fo foon as

the country was furchafed of the natives.

IV. In this paragraph, the Lords Com-
miflioners for Trade and Plantations mention

two reafons for his Majefly's entering into

engagements with the Indians, for fixing a

more precife and determinate boundary line, than

was lettled by the proclamation of Odober

1763, viz.

I ft, Partly for want of precifion in the

one intended to be marked by the proclama-

tion of 1763.
2d, And partly from a conlideration of

juflice in regard to legal titles to lands.

We have, we prelume, fully proved, in

our obfervations on the third paragraph,

—

That the defign of the proclamation, fo far

as it related to lands weji-iiuard oi the Allegany

mountains, was for no other purpole than to

rejerve them, under his Majefty's protection,

for the prefent, for the ufe of the Indians ; to

which we fhall only add, That the line efla-

blifhed by the proclamation, fo far as it con-

cerned the lands in queftion, could not pof-

fibly be fixed and delcribed with more precis

fon, than the proclamation itielf delcribes it;

for it declares,— That " all the lands and ter-

*' ritories lying to the weftv/ard of the
" Iburces of the rivers, which fall into the

*' fea jrom the wefi and north-wefi,^^ Ihould

be referved under his Majefty's protection.

Neither, in our opinion, v/as his Majefty

induced to enter into engagements with the

Indians
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Indians for fixing a more precifd and deter-**

ruinate boundary ''^ partlyfrom -a ConJideraUon.
" *' ofjufdce^ in regard to legal titles to lands

^*

-—for there were none inch (as we fliall prove),

comprehended within the tra6t now under
conlideration.

But fcr a full comprehenjQon ofall the rea-

fbns for his Majefty's " entering into engage •^

*' mentswith the Indians, forfixingamorepre,
*' cife and determinate boundary line,'' than

was fettled by the royal proclamation of Od;.

1763, we fliall take the liberty of ftating the

following facts :—In the year 1764, the King's

minifters had it then in contemplation, to

obtain an a^t of parliament for the proper re-

gulation of the Indian commerce ; and pro-,

viding a fund, (by laying a duty on the

trade) for the fupport of fuperintendantSj^

commiffaries, interpreters, &c. at particular

forts in the Indian country, where the trade

was to be carried on :—And as a part of this

iyftem, it was thought proper, in order to

avoid future complaints from the Indians, on

account of encroachments on their hunting

grounds, to purchafe a large tract of territory

from them, and eitabhlh, with their confent,

a refpe6tabie boundary line^ beyond which his

jMajeify's fubjeds fliould not be permitted to

fettle.

In confequence of this fyftem, orders v/ere

tranfmitted to Sir William Johnfon, in the

vear 1764, to call together the Six Nations,

—lay this propofition of the boundary before

them 5
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tKem, and take their opinion upon it.—Tnis,

we apprehend, will appear evident irom the

following fpeech, made by Sir William to

the Six Nations, at a conference which he

lield with them, at Johnfon Hall, May the

zd, 1765.

Brethren,
" The lall but the mofl Important affair I

have at this time to mention, is with regard

to the feUling a boundary betiveen you and
the Englijh. I lent a mellage to lome of

your nations fome time ago, to acquaint

you, that I Ihould confer with you at

this meeting upon it. The King, wliofe

generofity and forgivenefs you have already

experienced, bemg very defirous to put a

final end to difputes between his people and
YOU CONCERNING LANDS, and to do you
Ifritt juftice, has fallen upon the plan of

a boundary between our provinces and the

Indians (which no white man (hall dare

to invade) as the heft and furefl method of

ending fuch like difputes, and fecuring

your property tQ you, beyond a pdliibility

'- of diifurbance. This will, I hope, ap-

pear to you {o reafonable, (o juft on the

part of the King, and (o advantageuos to

you and your pofterity, that I can have
no doubt of your chearfully joining with
me in fettling fuch a diviiion-line, as will

be beft for the advantage of both vvhite

men and Indians, and as Jlhill beft agree.

" ^jolth
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** with the extent and increafe of each pro^
*• vmce, and the governors, whom I fliali

" confult upon that occafion, fo foon as I am
" fully empowered ; but in the mean time
*' I am d^rous to know in what manner you
" would choofe to extend it, and what yovi

" will heartily agree to, and abide by, in
" in general terms. At the lame time I am
*' to acquaint you, that whenever the whole
" is fettled, and that it fhall appear you have
'
' fo far confulted the mereofng fate of our

" people^ as to make any convenient cejions of
*' ground where it is moft wanted, that then

*' you will receive a confiderable preient in

*' return for your friendfliip."

To this fpeech the Sachems and Warriors

of the Six Nations, after conferring fome

time among themfelves, gave an anlwer to

Sir William Johnfon, and agreed to the pro-

portion of the boundary line ;—which an--

fwer, and the other tranfa6llons of this con-^

ference. Sir William tranfmitted to the of-^

free of the Lords Commiffioners for Trade and

Plantations.

—

From a change of the adminiflration,

which formed the above lyflem of obtaining

an a£t of parliament for regulating the In-

dian trade, and eilablifliing the boundary Une-j

or from fome other public caufe, unknown
to us,—^no meafures were adopted, until the

latter end of the year 1767, for completing

the negotiation about this boundary line.

—

But in the man time, viz. between the years

1765
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I '^6^ and 1 768,—the King's fubjetfls removed
in great numbers from Virginia, Maryland,
and Pennlylvania, and fettled over the moun-
tains,—upon which account, the Six Na-
tions became (o irritated, that in the vear

ij66 they killed feveral perfons, and de-

nounced a general war againfl the middle co-

lonies ; and to appeafe them, and to avoid

fuch a public calamity, a detachment of the

42d regiment of root was that year fent from

the garrifon of Fort Pitt, to remove fuch fet-

tlers as were feated at Red Stone Creek, &c.

—

but the endeavours and threats of that de-

tachment proved inefFed:ual, and they return-

ed to the garriibn, without being able to exe-

cute their orders. The complaints of the

Six Nations however continuing and increaf-

ing, on account of the fettling of their lands

over the mountains, General Gage wrote to

the Governor of Pennfylvania on the 7th of

December 1767, and after mentioning thefe

complaints, he obferved, ** 7^ou are a wit-
** nefs how little attention has been faid to the
'
' feveral proclamations that have been pub-
" li/ljed; and that even the rejnovlng thofe

*' peoplefrom the lands in queflion^ which was
" attenipted this fummer by the garrifon at

" Fort Pitt, has been ofdy a temporary expe-

" dierit. We learn they are returned again

" to the fame encroachments on Red Stone
** Creek and Cheat River in greater numbers

" than ever'''^
^

I On
* Vide p. 47.
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On the 5tli of January 1768, the goVernot

of Pennfylvanla fent a mefl'age to the general

affembly of the province with the foregoing

letter from General Gage,—^and on the 1 3th

the affembly in the conclulion of a meflage

to the governor on the fubjeft of Indiati com-
plaints, obferved, ** To obviate which caufe

" of their difcontent, and eiFe6lually to efta-

** blifh between them and his Majefty's fub-

" je<^s a durable peace, we are of opinion,
** that a fpeedy cof2firmaiton of the boundary,
•* and a jufh fatisfa6lion made to them for

'* their lands on this fide of it, are ablblutely

" neceffary. By this means all their prefent

** complaints of encroachments will be re-

** moved, and the people on our frontiers will

" have a fufficient country to fettle or hunt In,

*' ivjthout interfering with thern.''^

On the 19th of January 1768, Mr. Gal-

loway, the fpeaker of the allembly in Penn-

lylvania,and the committeeofcorrefpondence,

wrote on the fubje6: of the Indians dilquietude,

by order of the houfe, to their agents Richard

Jackfon and Benjamin Franklin, Elquires,

in London, and therein they faid, " That
" the delay of the confirmation of the boun-

" dary, the natives have warmly complained
" of, and that although they have received no

" conjideration for the la?2ds agreed to be ceded

" to the crozvn on our fide of the boundary,
*

' yet that its fubjedis are daily fettling and oc^

*' cupying thoje very lands
^"^

In
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In April 1768, the legiflatnre of Pennfyf*

vania fiading that the expectations of an In-

dian war were hourly in creafing\ occafioned by:

thefettlement of the lands over the mountains^

not Ibid by the natives ; and flattering them-
lelves, that orders would foon arrive from
England for the perfedlion of the boundary
line, they voted the fum of one thoufand

pounds, to be given as a prefent, in blankets^

flrouds, &c. to the the Indians upon the

Ohio, with a view of moderating their re-

fentment, until thefe orders ihould arrive :

—

and the governor of Penniylvania being in-

formed, that a treaty was fbon to be held at

Fort Pitt by George Croghan>. Efq; deputy

agent of Indian affairs, by order "of General

Gage and Sir William Johnfon, he fent his>

fecRtary and another gentleman, as com-
miffioners from the Province, to deliver the

above prefent to the Indians at Fort Pitt..

On the 2d of May 1768, the Six Nations
made the following fpeech at that confe-

rence

:

*' Brother,
" It is not without grief that we fee our

*' country fettled hyyou ^ without our know-
" ledge or confent ; and it is a long time lince
*' we complained to you of this grievance,.

" which we find has not yet been redrefled;.

" but fettlements are ftill extending further
" Into Qur country : fome of them are made

directly on our war-path, leading to our

I 2 " eue-p

^(
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' enemies country, and we do not like it,

' Brother, you have laws among youX.Q> govern
' jour people by ; and it will be the ftrong-
" eft proof of the fuicerity of your friend-
** fhip, to let us fee that you remove the
" people from our lands ; as we look upon
** it, they will have tune enough to fettle them,
*' tvhen yoii have purchafed them^ and the
*' country becomes yours.

^"^

The Pennfylvania commiffioners. In an-

fwer to this fpcech, informed the Six Na-
tions, that the governor of that province had
fent four gentlemen with his proclamation

and the aft of affembly (making it felony of
death without benefit of clergy, to continue

on Indian lands) to luch lettlers over the

the mountains as were feated, within the

limits of Pennfylvania, requiring them to

vacate their fettlements, but all to no avail :—^That the governor of Virginia had like-

wife, to as little purpofe, iflued his procla-

mations and orders, and that General Gage
"had twice ineffe5iually fent parties of. folefiers

to remove the fettlers from Red Stone Creek

and Monongehela.

As foon as Mr. Jackfon and Dr. Franklin

received the foregoing inftru6lions from the

genet al afibmbly of Pennfylvania, they waited

upon the American minifter, and urged the

expediency and necefTity of the boundary line

being fpeedily concluded; and in confequence

thereof, additional orders were immediately

tranl-
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tranfmltted to Sir William Johnfon for that

purpole.

It is plain therefore, that the proclama-

tion of 06lober 1763 was not defigned, as

the Lords Commiflioners for Trade and Plan-

tations have luggefted, to iignify the policy

of this kingdom, againji fettlements overxh^

Allegany mountains, after the King had ac-

tually purchafed the territory ; and that the

true realbns for purchafmg the lands com-
prized within that boundary, were to avoid

an Indian rupttire, and give an opportunity

to the King's fubjeds, quietly and lawfully to

fettle thereon.

V. Whether the Lords CommifTioners for

Trade and Plantations are weJl founded in

their declarations. That the lands under con-

lideration " are out of all advantageous Inter-
*' courje with this kingdom,''^ fhall be fully

conlidered in our obfervations on the fixtli

paragraph ; and as to " the various propo-
" fltions for creeling new colonies in the
*' interior parts, which their Lordfhips fay,

" have been, in confequence of the extenlion
** of the boundary line, fubmitted to the
*' confideration of government, particularly

" in that part of the coz/w//^)^ wherein are fitu-

*' ated the lands now prayed for, and the dan-
" ger of complying with fuch propofals have
" been fo obvious, as to defeat evtry attempt
" for carrying them into execution,"—we
fliall only obferve on this paragraph, that as

we do not know what thefepropolitions were,

or
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or upon what principle the propofers have
been defeated^ it is impoffible for us to judge,,

whether they are any ways appHcable to our
cale. Confiftent however with our know-
ledge, no more than one propofition, for the>

fettlement oi 2. part of the lands in queftion^

has been prefented to government, and that

was fpom Dr. Lee, 32 other Americans, and

^ two Londoners, in the year 1768, praying

that his Majefty would grant to them, with-

out ajiy purchafe-money^ 2,500,000 acres of
land in one or morefurveys, to be located be-

tween the 38th and 42d degrees of latitude^

over the Allega7iy mountains^ and on condition

of their poflefiing thefe lands 17. yean. wii^Yi.-

GVi: the payment of any quit-rent^ (the fame
not to begin until the whole 2,500,000 acres

werefurveyed) and that they Ihould be obliged

to fettle only 200fa?mlies in 1 2years.—Surely,,

the Lords Commiffioners did npt mean this

propofition as one that was limilar, and would:

apply to the cafe now reported upon ;—and
elpecially as Dr. Lee and his aflqciates did

not propoie, as we do, either to purchafe the-:

lands, or pay the quit-rents to his Majefty,,

neat and clear of all dedii5iions, or be at tlie

whole expencc of elfablifhing and maintain-^

ing the civil government of the country^

VI. In the fixth paragraph the Lords Com-
miffioners obferve. That " eve?y argument on
*' the fubje^, refpe6ting the fettlement of the
*' lands in that part of the country now
*' prayed for, is colkdied together with great

^^ force
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*' force and precilion in a reprefentatJon madi
*' to his Majefty by the Lords Commil-
*' fioners for Trade andPlantations, in March
*' 1768^"

That it may be clearly underftood, what
was the occafion of x\\\%reprefentaUon^ we fliall

take the hberty of mentioning, that on the

firfl of Odober 1767, and during the time

that the Earl of Shelbnrne was Secretary of

State for the fouthern department, an idea

was entertained of forming, " at the expcncc

*' of the zrown^'' three new governments in

North America, vl%, one at Detroit [on the

waters between Lake Huron and Lake Erie];

one in the Illinois Country^ and or.e on the

lower part of the River Ohio ; and in confc-

quence iuch idea, a reference \N?i'i made by his a
lordfliip to the Lords Commiffioners for Trade

and Plantations, for their opinion upon thefe

propofed new governments.

Having ^ftttl^ explained the caiife of the

reprefentation, which is fo very ftrongly and

earneftly infifled npon by the Lords Com-
miffioners for Trade and Plantations, as con-

taining " every argument en the fuhjecl of the
" lands which is at prefent before your lord-

*' (hips ;" we fhall now give our realons tor

apprehending, that it is fo far from applying

againft our cafe, that it adlually declares a

permiffion would be given to fettle the very

lands in queftion.

Three principal reafons are affigned in the

reprejentaiion^ " as conducive to the great

" obiedt
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*' obje6l of colonizing upon the continent of
*' North America, viz.

I ft. " Promoting the advantageous fifhery
*' carried on upon the northern coaflf^

adly. " Encouraging the growth and eul-
*' ture of naval ftores, z^Adt. oi raw materials

y

*' to be tranlported hither, in exchange for

" perfed manufactures and other merchan-
" dize."

^dly. " Securing a fupply of lumber^
" proviiions, and other neceflaries, for the
" fupport of our eftabUfhments in the Ame-
" rican iflands."

On the firfl of thefe reafons, we apprehend,

it is not neceflary for us to make many ob-

fervations ; as the provinces of New Jerfey,

Pennfylvania, Maryland, and Virginia, and
the colonies fonthivard oi thtra, have not, and

from the nature of their lituation and com-
merce will not, promote th^ffiery, more, it

is conceived, than the propefed'Ohio colony.

Thefe provinces are, however, beneficial

to this kingdom, in the culture and exporta-

tion of different articles ;—as it is humbly
prefumed the Ohio colony ivill likewife be,

if the production ofJiaple commodities is al-

lowed to be within that defcription.

On the 2d and 3d general reafons of the

Reprefentation we (hall oblerve, that no part

of his Majefty's dominions in North America
will require lefs encouragement " for the
*' growth and culture of naval Ifores and raw
*^ materials; and for the fupplying the iilands

*' with
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** with lumber, provifions," &c. than the

folicited colony on the Ohio *, and for the

following reafons :

Firll:, The lands in queftion are excellent,

the climate temperate, the native grapes,

filk-worms, and mulberry trees, are every-

where ; hemp grows fpontaneoufly in the

valleys and low lands ; iron-ore is plenty in

the hills ; and no foil is better adapted for

the culture of tobacco, flax, and cotton, than

that of the Ohio.

Second, The country is well watered by

feveral navigable rivers, communicating with

each other ; and by which, and a fliort land*

carriage of only 40 miks, the produce of the

lands of the Ohio can, tyen now^ be fent

cheaper to the fea-port town of Alexandria,

on the river Potomack (where General Brad-

doc's tranfports landed his troops) than any

kind of merchandife is at this time (entfrom

Northampton to Lofidon.

Third, The river Ohio is, at ^// leafbns of

the year, navigable for large boats, like the

Weft Country barges, rowed only by four or

five men ; and from the month of January

to the month of April, large fhips may be

built on the Ohio, and fent laden with hemp^

iron^fuix^fdk^ &c. to this kingdom.

Fourth, Flour, corn, beef, Ihip-plank, and

other ncceflaries, can be fent down the flream

of Ohio to Wefl Florida, and from thence to,

the iflands, much cheaper, and in better or-

der, than fiX)m Nev/ York or Philadelphia.

K Fifthi,
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Fifth, Hemp, tobacco, iron, and fuch
bulky articles, can alfo be fent down the

Jlream of the Ohio to xhQfea, at leaft 50 per

centum cheaper than thefe articles were
ever carried by a land carriage, of only 69
miles, in Pennfylvania ;—where waggonage
.is cheaper than in any other part of North
America.

Sixth, The expence of tranfporting Britifh

manufaftories from the fea to the Ohio co-

lony, will not be fo much, as is now paid and
mufl: ever be paid, to a great part of the

counties of Pennfylvania^ Virginia^ and Ma-
ryland.

From this ftate of fafts, we apprehend, it

is clear, that the lands in quelHon are altoge-

ther capable, and will advantageoufly admit,

from their fertility, fituation, and the fmall

expence attending the exporting the produce

of them to this kingdom,—" of conducing

" to the great object of colonizing upon
*' the continent of North America :"—But
that we may more particularly elucidate this

important point, we fhall take the freedom

of obferving,—That it is not difputed, but

even acknowledged, by the very Report now
under confideration,—that the climate and
foil of the Ohio are as favourable, as we have

defcribed them ;—and as to the native filk

werms,—it is a truth, that above 10,000
weight of cocoons was, in Auguft 1771,
fold at the public filature in Philadelphia ;

—

and that the filk produced from the native

worm
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worm is of a good quality, and has been

much approved of in this city.—As to hemp^

we are ready to make it appear, that it grows,

as we have reprefented, fpontaneoufly, and of

a good texture on the Ohio,—When, there-

fore, th.Q increaftjig dependance of this king-

dom upon RtiJJia, for this very article, is con-

fidered, and that none has been exported from

the fea coaji American colonies^ as their foil

will not ealily produce it,—this dependance

muft furely be admitted as a fubjecl of great

national confequence, and worthy of the fe-

rious attention of government. Nature has

pointed out to us, where any quantity ofhemp
can be foon and ealily raifed, and by that

means, not only a large amount of fpecie may
be retained j^'f^r/v in this kingdom, but our

own fubjeds can be employed moft advanta-

geoufly, and paid in the inafiufadiures of this

kingdom. The flate of the Ruffian trade is

briefly thus

:

From the year 1722 to 173 1,

—250 fhips were, on a me-
dium, fent each year to St.

Peteriburgh, Narva, Riga,

and Archangel, for hemp, 250 Ships.

And from the year 1762 to

1 77 1,—^00 ihips were alio

fent for that purpofe, 500

Increcife in ten years, 250 Ships."

K 2 Here
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Here then^ it is obvious that in the lafl ten

years there was, on a medium, an increafe of

250 {hips in the Rullian trade. Can it be
confident with the wifdom and pohcy of the

greateft naval and commercial nation in the

world, to depend wholly onforeigners for the

fupply of an article, in which is included the

very exiflence of her navy and commerce ?

Surely not ; and efpecially when God has

blefied us with a country yielding naturally

the very commodity, which draws our mo-
ney from us, and renders us dependent on Ruffia

for it*.

As

* " It is in fettlements on the Mifliflippi and Ohio that
" we muft look for hemp andjiax, which may in thofc
*' fertile trafis be cultivated in fuch abundance, as to
" enable us to underfell all the world, as well as fupply
*' our own confumption. It is on thofe high, dry, and
" healthy lands, that vineyards would be cultivated to the
*' belt advantage, as many of thofe hills contain quarries
*' of flone, and not in the low, unhealthy fea coajls of our
*' prefent colonies. Of fuch infinite confequence to Bri-
*' tain is the produSiion ofJiaples in her colonies, that
" were all the people of the Northern fettlements, and
" all of the tobacco ones (except thofe actually employed
*' in raifmg tobacco) now fpread over thofe parts of our
*' territories to the Southward and Wejlward, and con-
*' fequently employed in the fame manner as the few are
*' who do refide therein, Britain, in fuch a cafe, would
*' export to the amount of above nine millions more in ma-
*' nufadlures, l^c. than fhe does at prefent, without reck-
** oning the infinite increafe in public revenue, freight^ and
*' feamen, which would accri!e. To enlarge upon all the
'* advantages of fuch a change, would be iintertinence it-

"/ felf."

Political EJfays concerning the Brltijh Empire
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• As we have only hitherto generally flated

the finall expence of carriage between the wa-
ters of Potomack and thole of the Ohio, we
£hall now endeavour to (hew how very ill

founded the Lords for Trade and Planta-

tions are, in the fifth paragraph of their re-

fort^ viz. That the lands in queftion " are
'
' out of all advantageous intercourfe with this

'* kingdom.''^ In order however, that a pro-

per opinion may be formed on this impor-

tant article, we fhall take the liberty of flat-

ing the particular expence of carriage, eve?i

during the lafl; French war (when there was
no back carriage from the Ohio to Alexan-

dria) as it will be found, it was even thefi

only about a halfpenny per pound, as will ap-

pear from the following account, the truth

of which we fhall fully afcertain, viz.

From Alexandria to Fort

Cumberland, by water.

From Fort Cumberland to

Redftone Creek, at 14.

dollars/^rwaggon load

;
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If It is confidered that this rate of carriage

was in time of ivar, and when there were na
inhabitants on the Ohio, we cannot doubt
but every intelligent mind will be fatisfied,

that it is now much lefs than is daily paid in

London for the carriage of coarfe woollens,

cutlery, iron vuare, &c. from feveral counties

in England.

The following is the cofl of carriage from
Birmingham, ^c. viz.

From Birmingh-am to London, is ^s.per cwt,"

From Walfall in Staflbrdfhire ^s.

From Sheffield 8j.

From Warrington ys.

If the lands which are at prefent under con-

fideration are, as the Lords Commiffi®ners for

Trade and Plantations fay, " out of all ad-
*' vantageous intercourfe with this kingdom^'*

we are at a lofs to conceive by what ftandard

that Board calculates the rate of " advanta-
" geous intercourfe."—Ifthe King's fubjeils,

fettled over the Allegany mountains, and on
the Ohio, within the w^w-erecled county of

Bedford, in the province of Pennfylvania, are

altogether cioathed with Britifh manufafture,

g^s is the cafe, is that country *' out of all

*' advantageous intercourfe with this king-
" dom r"—If merchants in London are now
a<Slually (hipping Britifh manufadures for

xh^vS.^ of the verv fettlers on the lands in

queftiori, does that exportation come within

the Lords Commiilioners defcription of what
is " out of all advantageous intercourle with

" this
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** this kingdom ?" In fhort, the Lords Conn*

mlflioners admit, upon their own principles,

that it is a poHtical and advantageous inter-

courfewith this kingdom, ivJjefi the fettle-

ments and fettlers are confined to the Eajiern

fide of the Allegany mountains. Shall then

the expence of carriage, even of the very

coarfeil: and heavieft cloths, or other articles,

from the mountains to the Ohio, only about

70 miles, and which will not, at moft, en-

creafe the price of carriage above a halfpenny

a yard^ convert the trade and connexion with
the fettlers on the Ohio, into a predicament
" that fhall be, as the Lords Commiffioners
*' have faid, out of all advantageous inter-
*' courfe with this kingdom ?"—On the

Avhole, " if the poor Indians in the remote
*' parts ofNorth Am.erica are now able to pay
*' for the linens, woollens, and ironware, they
" are furnifhed with by Englifh traders,

" though Indians have nothing but what
*' they get by hunting, and the goods are
" loaded with all the impofitions fraud and
" knavery can contrive, to inhance their va-
" lue; will not induftrious Englifli farmers,"

employed in the culture of hemp, flax, filk,

^c. " be able to pay for what fhall be brought
** to them in the fair way of commerce;"
and efpecially when it is remembered, that

there is no other allowable market for the fale

of thefe articles than in this kingdom ?

—

And if " the growths of the country find
*' their way out of it, will not the manu-

*' failures
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** fliclures of this kingdom, where the hemp,
*' ^c. mufl be fent to, find their wavinto it

?**

Whether Nova Scotia, and Eafl and Weft
Florida have yielded advantages and returns

equal to the enormous fums expended in

founding and fupporting the;Ti, or even ad-

vantages, fuch as the Lords Commiffioners

for Trade and Plantations, in their reprefen-

tation of 1768, feemed to exped:, it is not

our bufinefs to inveftigate :—it is, we pre-

fume, fufficient for us to mention, that thofe

" many principal perfons in Pennsylvania,
'*

as is obferved in the reprefentation^ " whole
" names and aflbciation lie before your Ma~
'* jefty in Council, for the purpofe of mak-
" ing fettlements in Nova Scotia," have,

ieveral years lince, been convinced of the im-

practicability ofexciting fettlers to move from

the middle colonies^ and fettle in that province

;

and even of thofe who were prevailed on to go
to Nova Scotia, the greater part of them re-

turned with great complaints againfl: the fe-

verity and length of the Winters.

As to Eaft and Weft Florida, it is, we are

perfuaded, morally impofiible to force- the

people of the middle provinces, between 37
and 40 degrees North latitude (where there

is plentv of vacant land in their own tem-

perate climate) to remove to the fcorch-

ing, unwhoLfome heats of thefe provinces*.

The

* *' We think of nothing but extending our fettlei-nents

" flill further on thefe pejnferous fea coajis^ even to the

" funken
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The inhabitants of Montpelier might as foon

and as calily be perfuaded to remove to the

Northern parts of Ruflia, or to Senegal.

—

hi

ihort, it is contending with Nature, and the

experience of all ages, to attempt to compel
a people, /?orn and living in a temperaic climate^

and in the neighbourhood of a rich, healthful,

anduncultivated country, to travel feveral hun-
dred miles to a fca port in order to make a

voyage to fea ; and fettle either in extreme
hot or cold latitudes. If the county of York
was vacant and uncultivated, and the more
Southern inhabitants of this ifland were iii

want of land, would they fuffer themfelves

to be driven to the North ofScotlmidf-—'

Would they not, in Ipite of all oppofition,

jirjl poffefs themfelves of that fertile country?
—Thus much we have thought necefiary to

remark, in refpe^l to the general principles

laid down in the reprefentation of i 768 ; and
we hope w^e have Ihewn, that the arguments
therein made ufe of, do 7iot in any degree mi-

L iitate

*' funken lagunes of Eajl Florida^ and the barren fands
" of Mobile and Penfacola. The only ufe oi ncvj feitle-
*' mcnti in North America, is for the people in the Northern
** and other colonies, who want lands to make Jlaple com-
" modifies for Britain, to remove to them : hit none will
*' ever go to Florida, or thrive in it, more than they have
" done in Carolina and Georgia. The climate oi Florida
*' is more intemperate, the lands more barren, and the fi-

*' tuation much vjorfe in every refpecSt."

State ofGreat Britain and Jmerica, by Dr. Mitchel,
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litate againfl the fubject in queftion ; but that

they were intended, and do folely apply to

*' new colonies propofed to be eflablifhed,'*

as the reprejentaiion fays, " at an expence to

*' this kingdom^'' at the diilance of " above
*' 1500 miles from the fea, which from their

*' inability to find returns, wherewith to pay
" for the manufactures of Great Britain,

*' will be probably led to manufa6lure for

*' themfelves, as they would^"^
aonxinvits iki^

repfrefntation^ *' be feparated from the (?/<^ co-
*' lonies by immenfe tradts of unpeopled de-

" fart."—

It now only remain^ for us to enquire,

whether it was the intention of the Lords

Commiilioners for Trade and Plantations in

1768, that the territory, which would be in-

cluded within the boundary iine^ then negoci-

ating with the Indians (and which was the

one that w^as that year perfedled) fhould con-

tinue a ufelefs wildernefs, or be iettled and

occupied by his Majefty's fubje£ls.—The very

reprefentation itfeif, which the preient Lords

Commiflioners for Trade and Plantations fay,

contains " every argument on the fuhjedl^'*

furnifhes us an ample and fatisfa£lory fblu-

tion to this important queflion.—^The Lord
Commiffioners in 1768, after pronouncing

their opinion againji the propofed three new
governments, as above ftated, declare, " They
*' ought to be carefully guarded againft, by
" encouraging the fettlement of that exten-
^* five tradt of fea coafl hitherto unoccupied;

" wliich,
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which, fay their Lordfhips, together ty//^

the libertv^ that the inhabhanis of the mid-

dle colonies will have (in confequence

of the propofed boundary line with- tlie

Indians) of gradually extending themfehes

backiv*irds^ will ?nore effectually and bene-

Jicially anjwer the objeS of encouraging
f)0'

pulation and confumption, than the ere6lioa

of new governments ; fuch gradual ex-

tenfion might, through the medium of a

continual population, upon even the fame

extent of territory, preferve a communica-
tion of mutual commercial benefits be-

tween its extremeft parts and Great Bri-

tain, impofjible to exijl in colonies Jeparated

by immenfe traSis oj unpeopled dejart.^''—Can
any opinion be more clear and conclufive, in

favour of the propofition which we have hum-
bly fubmitted to his jVLjefly ?—for their

Lordfhips pofitively fay, that the inhabitants.

of the middle colonies will have liberty of

gradually extending themfelves backwards ;—
but is it not very extraordinary, that after

near twoyears deliberation, the jrefent Lords

Commiflioners for Trade ana Plantations

fhould make a report to the Lords of the

Committee of the Privy Council, and therein

exprefsiy refer to that opinion of 1768, in

which, they fay, " every argument on the

" fubjedl is colle£ied together with great force-

*' and precifon^^ and yet that, almofl in the

fame breath, their Lordfliips *' fhould con-
" travene that very opinion, and advife his.

L z Majefly
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-'^^ Majefly io check the progrefs oftheirfettle-
" w^;;/^ .?"—And that " fettlements in that
" d'tfcint part of the country ought to be
" dlfcouraged as much as poffible, and ano-
" ther proclamation fhould be ifi'ued decla-
*' ratory of his Majefty's refohitioft, fiot to
'' allow, for the prefent, any new fettlement
** beyond the line;"—to wit, beyond the

Allegany mountains ?—How ftrange and
contradi6lory is this condu*5l ?—But we for-

bear any flri^lures upon it ;-—and fliall con-

clude our remarks on this head, by ftating

the opinion, at different times, of the Lords
Commiffioners for Trade and Plantations, on
this fubjeft.

In 1748, their Lordfnips expreffed the

ftrongefl: delire to promote fettlements over

the mountains and on the Ohio.-—
In 1768—1 he then Lords Commiffioners

for Trade and Plantations declared, (in con-

fequence of the boundary line at that time

negociating)—-That the inhabitants of the

m'lddle colonies would have liberty ofgradually

extending themfelves backwards.

In 1770—-The Earl of Hiliborough actu-

ally recommended the purchale of a tra6l of

land over the mountains, fufficient for a new
colony, and then went down to the Lords

Commiffioners of the Treafury, to know,
whether their Lordfhipswould treat with Mr.
Walpole and his alibciates, for fiach pur-

chafe.

In
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In 1772—The Earl of Hilllborough, and

the other Lords Commiffioners for Trade and

Plantations, made a report on the petition of

Mr. Walpole and his aflbciates, and referred

to the reprefefitation of the Board of Trade in

1768, "as containing every argument on the

" fubjea, colkokd together with force and pre-

" c'lfion ;"—which reprejentation declared, as

we have fhewn, " 'That the inhabita?2ts of the
*' middle colotiies will have liberty to exte?id

*' backwards ,'^ on the identical lands in qiief'

tion ; and yet, notwithftanding fuch reference^

fo ftrongly made from the prefent Board of

Trade to the opinion of that Board,-—the

Earl of Hill{boroiigh, and the other Lords

Commiilioners for Trade and Plantations,

have now, m dire6l terms, reported againji t\\Q

abfolute engagement and opinion of the Board

in 1768.

It may be afked. What was Intended by
the expreffions in the reprefentation of 1768,

of gradually extending themfelves backwards ?

It is anfwered. They were only in contradif-

tindion to the propofal of creeling at that

time threee new governme?its at Detroit, &c.

and thereby exciting, as the reprefentation

fays, the ftream of population to various dif-

tant places.—In fhort, it was, we think, be-

yond all doubt, the " precife'' opinion of

the Lords Commiffioners in 1768, That the

territory, within the boundary line, then ne-

gociating, and fince completed, v*'ould be fuf-

ficient at that time—to anlwer the obje^i of

population
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population and confumption ; and that, unti!

that territory was fully occupied,— it was not
neceflkry to eredi the propoied t.bree new go-

vernments " at an expence to this kingdom^'*

in places, as their Lordfhips obferved, " fe-

'' parated by immenle trads of unpeopled
" defart." —
To conclude our obfervations on the 6th

paragraph, we would juft remark,—That we
prefume we have demonftrated, that the in-

habitants of the Middle Colonies cannot be

compelled to exchange the foil and climate of

thefe colonies, either for the fevere colds of

Nova Scotia and Canada, or the unwhole-

ibme heats of Eaft and Weft Florida. Let
us next enquire, what would be the efFed of

confining thefe inhabitants (if it was practica-

ble) within narrow bounds, and thereby pre-

venting them from exercifing their natural

inclination of cultivating lands ?-^and whe-
ther fuch reftridion would not force them
into manufaSiures, to rival the Mother Coun-
try ?—To thefe queilions, the Lords Com-
miffioners have, with much candour, repli-

ed in their reprefentation of iy68,—We " ad-

" mit," faid their Lordfhips, " as an unde-
'* niable principle oi true policy, that, with a
*' view to prevent manujazures, it is necefiary

** and proper to open an extent of territory

*' for colomz^tion^ proportioned to an increafe

*' of people, as a large number of inhabi-

*' tants cooped up in narrow limits, without
'* a fufliciency of hndfor produce, would be

" compelled
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** compelled to convert their attention and
" indxiftiy tonmnufaciures

.'"—But their Lord-

ihips at the fame time obferved,—-" That
" the encouragement given to the fettlement
*' of the Colonies upon the fea coaft, and
" the efFevft wliich fuch encouragement has
" had, has already effectually provided for

" this obje6l."—-In what parts of North
America this encotiragcfnent has thus provided

for popidation^ their Lordlhips have not men-
tioned. If the eftablifliment of the govern-

ments of Quebeck, Nova Scotia, and the

Ifland of St. John's, or Eaft and Weft Flori-

da, was intended by their Lordfliips as that

effectual provifion,—weOrallprelume to deny
the propofition, by aflerting, as an undoubted
truth,—that although there is at leafl: a mll-

iion of lubjc'fls in the Middle Colonies, none
have emigrated from thence, and fettled in

thefe 7ieiv provinces ;—and for that reafon,

and from the very nature of colonization it-

lelf, we affirm that none will ever be induced
to exchange the healthy, temperate climate of
Virginia, ^laryland, and Penniylvania, for the

extreme colds or heats' of Canada and Nova
Scotia, or Eafl: and Weft Florida :—In iliort,

it is not in the power of Government to give

any encouragement, that can compenfate for

a defcrtion of friends and neighbours,—dif-

folution of famxily connexions, and abandon-
ing a foil and climate infinitely fuperior to

thofe of Canada, Nova Scotia, or the Flori-

das.—Will not therefore the inhabitants of
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the middle provinces, whofe population is

great beyond example*, and who have already

made fome advances in maniifaftures, " by
" confining them to their prefent narrow
" limits," be neceffarily compelled to con-

vert their whole attention to that objeft ?

How then fliall this, in the nature of things,

be prevented, except, as the Lords Commif-
lioners have juflly remarked, " by opening
" an extent of territory proportioned to their

" increafe V^-^-^ut where fliall a territory be

found proper for " the colonization of the in-
*' habitants of the Middle Colonies r" We
anfwer,—in the very country, w^iich the

Lords Commiffioners have faid that the inha-

.bitants of thefe colonies would have liberty

to fettle in ;—a country which his Majefl:y

has purchafed from the Six Nations ;—one,

where feveral thoufmds of his fubjei^s are

already fettled ;—and one, where the Lords
Commiffioners have acknov^^ledged, " a gra-

" dual extenfion might through the medium
" of a continued population, upon even the
" fame extent of territory, preferve a com-

" Viimiication

* " Befidesy?^/)/^ commodities, there is another more
" material point to be confidered in the colonies, which
*' is their great and daily increafe ; and for which, unlefs

'* we ma'yie provifion in time, they can never fubfift by.a
*' depcndance on Britain. There are at prefent (in the

*' year ifjo) nigh three millions of people in them, who
** Tiay, in twenty or thirty years, increafe tof.x millions,

** as many as there are in England."

Wynne's Hifory of the Brltijh Empire in America,

-J:L n.pcge 398;
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*• mun'icdUon of mutual commercial benefits
*' between its extremeji parts and Great Bri-*

VIT. This paragrapah is introduced, hy
referring to the extract of a letter from the

Commander in chief of his Majefty's forces

in North America, laid by the Earl ofHillU
borough before the Lords Commiliioners

for Trade and Plantations ; but as their

Lordfhips have ?iot mentioned either the ge-

neral's- name, or the time nvhen the letter

was written, or what occalioned his delivering

his opinion upon the lubjecl of colonization itL

general, in the *' remote countries'''—^we can,

only conjecture, that General Gage was the

writer of the letter, and that it was v/rote

about the year 1768, ^when the plan of
the three new governments v/as under the con-^

fideration of the then Lords Commiffioners
for Trade and Plantations, and before the

M lands.

* Thus the ufe the nation, has for nexv fettlements

and acquifitions in North America is iov t\\Q great increafe

of the people who are already there, and to enable them
to fubfift by a dependance upon her; which thev can never
<io, unleji they extend their jettle?nents.

iVynne's Hijiory, vol. ii. p. 399^
*' Unprejudiced men well know, that all the penal and

'•^ prohibitory laws that ever were thought of, will not be
" fufficient to prevent riianufaSlures in a country whofo
^' inhabitants iurpafs the number that can fubfift by thq
*"'" by the husbandry of it; and this will be the cafe foon^
** if our people remain confined within the moun-,
** tains," l3c, .

The Interejl of Great Britain confidered with regard

to the Cclonies, pcge 17. Publijhed iyi 1767,
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lands on the Ohio were bought from, and

the boundary line eftabliflied with the Six

Nations. Indeed, we think it clear. That
the General had no other lands, at that time,

under his conlideration, than what he calls

" remote countries,'" fuch as the Detroit, Illinois,

and the lower parts of the Ohio ; for he

fpeaks oi '^ foreign countries,^'' from which it

" would be too far to tranfport fome kind of
*' naval ftores," and for the lame realon could

not, he fays, fupply the fugar iflands *' with
" lumber and provilions." He mentions alfo,

" planting colonies at /o vaji a dijlance, that

*' the very long transportation [of lilk, wine,
*' ^c] muft probably make them too dear

" for any market," and where " the iiiha-

" bitants could not have any commodities to

" barter for manufactures, except fnins and
" furs.""" And what, in our opinion, fully

evinces that the general was giving his fenti-

ments upon fettlements at Detroit, Sec. and

not on the territory in queftion, is, that he

fays " it will be a queftion likewife, whether
*' colonization of this kind, could be effected

*' without an Indian war, and fighting for
" every inch of the ground.^'' Wh_y the Lords

Commiffioricrs for Trade and Plantations

ihould encumber their report with the opinion

of General Gage, on what he calls the iet-

tlemeiit of a ''''foreign country'' that could not

be eftes^ted without " fighting for every i^ich

*' ofground^'' and how their Lordfhips could

apply that cafe, to the fettlement of a ter-

ritory,
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n'tory, purchafed by his Majerty near four

years ago, and noiv inhabited b}'' feveral thou-

fand Britifli fubje^ls, whom the Indians them-
feh^es, living on the Northern llde of the

Ohio [as (hall be fully fliewn in thecourfeof

thefe observations] have earneftly requested

may be immediately governed, we confefs

we are wholly at a lofs to comprehend.

VIII. The eighth paragraph highly extols,

not only the accuracy aiid prec'ijlon of the

foregoing reprefentation of the Lords of

Trade in 1768, [which, as has been before

obferved, exprefled, that the inhabitants of

the middle colonies would have liberty to fet^

tie over the mountains, and on the Ohio],

but alfo the above mentioned letter from the

commander in chief in America ; and at the

ilime time introduces the fentiments of Mr,
Wright, Governor of Georgia, " on the
" fubjecl of large grants in the interior parts

" of America."

When this letter was WTitten, what was
the occalion of the Governor's writing it,

—

whether he was then^ from his own know-
ledge, acquainted with the fituation of the

country over the mountains,—with the dif-

pohtion of the inhabitants of the middle co-

lonies,—with the capability of the Ohio
country, from its loil, climate, or commu-
nication with the river Powtomack, ^c. to

fupply this kingdom with fJk^ fiox-^ hemp^

&c.—and whether the principal part of Mr.
Wright's eftate^is on the fea-coaji in Georgia^

M 2 —are
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—are fa^^s which we wifh had been flated^.

that it might be known whether Governor

Wright's " knowledge and experience in the

" affairs of colonies ought, as the Lords of
" Trade mention, to give great weight to

" his opinion" on the prefent occaiion.

The dodrine infifted on by Governor

Wright appears to us reducible to the follow-

ing proportions :

I ft, That if a vajl territory be granted to

any fet ofGentlemen, who really mean to peo^

pie it,—and adlually do fo, // miijl draw and

carry out a great number ofpeople from Great,

Britain,

2d. That they will foon become a kind of

feparate and independant people ; who will

fet up for themfelves,—will foon have manu-
factures of their own,—vvill neither take iup-

plies from the mother country, nor the pro-

vinces at the back of which they are fettled t

1 That being at fuch a diftance from the ieat

idl government^ from courts^ magijlrates, &cc.

and out of the controul of law and govern-

ment, they will become a receptacle for of-

fenders, &c.

3d. That the fea-coail: fliould be thick fet-

tled with inhabitants, and be well cultivated

and improved, &c,

4th. That his ideas are not chimerical

;

that he knows fomething of the fituation and

ftate of things in America ; and, from fome
little occurrences that have happened, he can

^£ry .Q'd£iiyL^g_ure to h'lmfQlf what may, and,

.:..— in
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u\ lliort, what w/7/ certainly happen, if not

prevented in time.

. On thefe proportions we fhall take the li-

berty of making a few obfervations.

To thejjrjf we anfwer,—We (hall, we are

perfuacled, latisfadlorily prove, that in the

middle colonies, viz. New Jerfey, Pennfyi-

vania, Maryland, and Virginia, there is

hardly any vacant laiid^ except fuch as is mo-
nopolized by great landholders, for the pur-

pole of felling at high prices ;—that the poor

people of thefe colonies, Avith large families

of children, cannot pay thefe prices;—and
that feveral thoufand families, for that rea-

Ihn, \\2.sQ ah'eady fettled upon the Ohio;

—

that we do not wi/h for, and fhall not en-

courage one fingle family of his Majefty's Kii-^

ropean fubjeBs to fettle there fand this we have

no obje^lion to be prevented from doing],

but fiiall ivholly rely on the voluntary fuper-

Hux of the inhabitants of the middle provinces

for fettling and cultivating the lands in qucf-

tion.

On the fecond^—It is not, we prefume,

necefiary for us to fliy more, than that all

the conjeclures and luppoiitions '^ of being a
*' kind of feparate and indcpendant people,'*

Cf/'c. entirelj^ lofe their force, on the propoii-

tioii of a government being eftablifhed on the

grant applied for, as the Lords of Trade have

themfeives acknov/ledged.

On tlie thirds—We would only briefly re-

maik, that we have fully anfwered this objec-

tion
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tion Inthe latter part of our anfwer to the

lixth paragraph.

And as t\\& fourth propofition is merely the

Governor's declaration of his knowledn-e of

foniething of the litiiation and ftate of things

in America, and what, from fome little oc-

currences, that have already really happened,

he can very eafily^^z^r^ to himfelf what may
and will certainly happen, if not prevented

in time :—We lay, that as the Governor h^s

iiot mentioned what thele little occurrences

are,—we cannot pretend to judge, whether

what he figures to himfelf, is any ways rela-

tive to the objeft under confideration, or, in-

deed, what elfe it is relative to.

But as the Lords Commiffioners for Trade

and Plantations have thought proper to infert

in their Report the above-mentioned letters

from General Gage and Governor Wright, it

may not be improper for us to give the opinion

of his Majefty's houfe of burgefl'es of the do-

minion of Virginia, on the very point in quef-

tion, as conveyed to Jiis Majefty in their ad-

drefs of the 4th of Auguft '^^^Jt ^i^^ deli-

vered the latter end of that year, to the Lords

Commiffioners for Trade and Plantations, by

Mr. Montague, agent for the colony. The
houfe of burgefies fay, " We humbly

hope, that we ihrill obtain your royal in-

dulgence, ivhe?! we give it as our opinions^

that it will be for your Majefys fervice^

and the intereft ofyour American dominions

in general^ to continue the encouragements^^

(which
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(which were a total exemption from any con-

Jiderat'ion-money whatfoever^ and a remijjion of

quit-rentfor ten vears, and of all hnds of taxes

for fifteen vears) '
' for fettl'mg thofe frontier

lands.''' By this means the houfe obferved,

" New fettlements will be made by people of
" property, obedient fiibjetis to gover?iment

;

*' but if the prefent reftridion Ihould con-

" tinue, we have the ftrongeft \reafon to be-

" lieve, that country will become the refort of
'^ fugitives and vagabonds, defers of laiv and
*" ' order, and who in time may form a body

" dangerous to the peace and civil government
" of this colony.''''

We come now to the conlideration of the

9th, Toth, and i ith paragraphs.

In the 9th, the Lords Commiffioners for

Trade and Plantations obferve, " That ad-

" mitting the fettlers over the mountains, and
*' on the Ohio, to be as numerous as report

*' ftates them to be," [and which we fhall,

from undoubted teftimony, prove to be not

lefs than five thoufand families, of at leaft

iix perfons to a family, independent of fome

thouland families, which are alio fettled

over the mountains, within the limits of the

province of Pennfylvania] yet their Lordihips

fay, " It operates ftrongiy in point of argu-
*' ment againflv\h-^X. is propofed." And their

Lord(hips add, " if the ioregoing realbning

" has any weight, it ought certaiidy to in-

*' duce the Lords of the Committee of the
(« Privy Council, to advife his Mnjefty to

" 'take
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** take every method to check the progref^
" of thefe fettlements ; and //';/ to make luch_
" grants of the land, as will have an imme-
*' diate tendency to encourage them."

Having, we prefume, clearly flisewQ, that

the country fouibivardot rhe Great Kenhawa;
quite to the Cherokee river, belonged to the

Six Nations, and not to the Cherokees ;

—

that noiv it belongs to the king, in virtue of
his Majefly's purchafe from the Six Nations;

-—that neither thefe tribes, nor the Cherokees,

do hunt between the Great Kenhawa and the

land oppofite the Sioto River; that,

by the prefent boundary line, the Lords
Com.miilioners for Trade and Plantations.

would facriiice to the Cherokees an extent

of Country of at lead 800 miles in length—-which his Majefty has bought and paid for;,

that the real limits of Virginia do not extend,

weftward, beyond the Allegany mouiitains

;

• that fince the purchaie of the country

from the Six Nations, Ins Majefry has not

annexed it, or any part of it, to the colony

Oi V'^irginia; that there are no iettlements.

made under legal titles^, on any part of the

lands we have agreed for, with the Lords
Commifiioners of the Treainry ; that in

the year 1748, the ftrongeu marks of royal

encouragement were given to fettle the coun-

try over the mountains ; that the jufpenjion

of this encouragement, by the proclamation of

Oftober 1763, was merely temporary^ untill

the lands were purchafed from the natives;—

'

that the avidity to i'ettle tiiefe lands was fo

great,
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great,- that -large fettlements - were made
thereon, before they were purchjfcd

;

—^thaC

although the fettlers' were daily expoled to

the cruelties of the favages, neither a mili-

tary force, nor repeated proclamations could

induce them to vacate thefe lands ;—that the

foil of the country o'L'd'r the moyntains is' ex-

cellent, and capable of ealiiy producing /^^w^,

Jlax, Jilk^ tobacco^ iron, zvlne, &c. ;—-that

thefe articles can be cheaply conveyed to a

ieaport for exportation ;—that x}i\^ charge of

carriage is fo very fmall, it cannot pollibly

operate to the prevention of the ufe of Britifh

manutaclures; that the king's purchaiing the

lands from the Indians, and fixing a boundary

line with, them, was for the very purpofe of
his fubje6ls fettling them; and that the Com-
millioners for Trade and Plantations in 1 768,

declared. That the inhabitants of the mid-

dle colonies would have liberty for that pur-

pofe.

And to this train of fa6ls,—r-let us add,

•that the congrefs, held with the Six Na-
tions at Fort Stanwix in 1768, vuhen his

Majefty purchafed the territory on the Ohio,
Mefirs. Penn alfo bought from thefe nations

a very extenfive trail of country over the Al-
legany mountains and on that river (joining

the very lands in queftion).—That in the

ipring 1769, Mefirs. Penn opened 'A\t\i land"

office in Pennfyivania, for the fettling the coun-

fry which they had fo bought at Fort Stan-

wix : and all fuch fettlers as had feated them-
N ielves
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of Pennfylvania^ before the lands were pur-

chafed from the natives, have Jtnce obtained

titles for their plantations: That in 1771,
a petition was presented to the aiTembly of

the province of Pennlylvania, praying that a

new county may be made over thefe moun-
tains : That the legiflature of that pro-

vince, in confederation of the great number
of families fettled there^ within the limits of

that province, did that year ena6t a law, for

the ereSiion of the lands over the mountains

into a new county, by the name of Bedford

County : That in confequence of fuch law,

William Thompfon, Elq; was chofen to re*

prefent it in the General Aflembly : That a

fherifF, coroner, jufliices of the peace, con-

flables, and other civil officers are appointed

and do reiide over the mountains : That all

the king's fubjedls, who are not lefs than

five thoufand famiUes, who have made loca-

tions and fettlements on the lande, Jouthward
of, and adjoining to the fouthern line of Penn-
iylvanla, live there^ without any degree of

order, law, or government ; That being ia

this lawlefs fituation, continual quarrels pre-

vail among them : That they have already

infringed tne boundary line, killed feveral In-

dians, and encroadhed on the lands, on the

oppofite fide of the Ohio ; and that diforders

of the moft dangerous nature, with refpe(5l to

the Indians, the boundary-line and the old co^

lonies, will ibon take place among thefe fet-

tiers

>
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tiers, If law and fubordiiiation are not imme*
diately eftablifhed among them.—-Can tliefi^

fa£ls be poffibly perverted fo as to operate, eU
ther in point of argument or policy, againjl

the propofition of governing the king's fub*

je<D:s on the lands in qucflion ?

It ought to be confidered alio, that we
have agreed to pay as much for a fmall part

of the cclTion made at Fort Stanwix, as the

whole cellion coil the crown, and at the fame

time be at the entire expence af eil:abli{hing

and fupporting the propofed new colony**

The truth is, the inhabitants fettled on
this tra6: of country are in fo ungoverned an4
lawlefs a lituation, that the very Indians them*

N 2 felve*

* The parliamentary grants for the civil eftablifliment

of the provinces of Nova Scotia, Georgia, and Eaft and
Weft Florida, amount to one million twelve thoufand eight

humired and thirty-one pounds two Jkillings and eight-penct

half'peniiVy as the following account fhews ;—and not-

withftandmg this vaft expence, the king has not received

any quit-rents from tbefe provinces. How different i*

the prefent propofition, for the eftablifliment of the Ohio
«olony ?—In this cafe, the crown is to be paid for th^

lands, (and which is the firil: inftance oi any being fold in

"North America). Government is to be exempted irom the

expence of fupporting the colony, and the king will receive

his quit-rents, neat and clear of all deductions, (which
deductions in the old colonies arc at leaft 20 per centum)
as will more particularly appear by 2. Jiate of the king^s

quit-rents annexed hereto.

The parliamentary grants above-mentioned Are as foU
low

:

To Nova Scotia * - j^. 707,320 19 7I
T o Georgia - - - 214,610 3 i|

To Eaft Florida - - 45,400 o o
To Weft Florida - - 45>409. Q
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felves complain of it ; fo that, if they are not

fbon governed, an Indian Avar will be the in-

evitable confequence. This, we prefume,

is evident both from the correfpondence of

general Gage with the Earl of Hill(borough ;

and a fpeech of the chiefs of the Delazvares,-

]\lunfies^ and Mohickons , living on the Ohio,

to the governors of Pennlylvania, Maryland,

and Virginia; lately tranfmitted by the ge-

neral to his lordfliip.

In this fpeech thefe nations obferve, that

fince the fale of the lands to the king on the

Ohio, " Great numbers more of your people

*' have come o^^^^ the great mountains and
*' fettled throughout this country, and we are

*' forry to tell you, that feveral quarrels have
" happened between your people and ours,

" in which people have been killed on bothjides,

*' and that we now fee the nations round us
*' and your people ready to embroil in a quar^
*' rel^ which gives our nations great con-
*' cern, as we, on our parts, want to live in
*' friendfiiip with you. As you have always
" told us, you have laws to govern your
^' people by, but we do not lee that you
^ have; therefore, brethren, unlefs you can
*' fall upon fome method ofgoverning your peo^
*' ple^ who live between the great mountains
*

' aJid the Ohio river, and who. are very nu^
*' merous, it will be outof the Indians' power
** to govern their young men ; for we aflure

*' you, the black clouds begin to gather fafl

**• in this country, and ifJoniething is not foon
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"^ ifoni^, thefe clouds will deprive us of feeing
" the fun. We defire you to ghe the

" greateft attention to what we now tell you;
'* as it comes from our hearts^ and a defire we
" have to live in peace and friendfhip with
*' our brethren the Englifh, and therefore it

*' grieves us to lee fome of the nations
*' about us and your people ready to Jlrike

" each other. We find your people are very
*' fond of our rich land;—we fee them quar-
" relllng with each other every day about
" land, and burning one another's houfes,
*' fo that we do not know how foon they
*' may come over the river Ohio, and drive us
" from our villages ; ?wr do we fee you, bro-
*' thers, take any care toftop them^

This fpeech, from tribes of luch great in-

fluence and weight upon the Ohio, conveys

much ufeful information— It eftabiifhes the

fa£l of the fettlers over the mountains being

very numerous It fhews the entire approba-

tion of the Indians, in refped: to a colony

being eftablifhed on the Ohio It patheti-

cally complains of the King's lubje^ls not

being governed, and it confirms the affertion

mentioned by the Lords Commiffioners for

Trade and Plantations in the eighth paragraph

of their report, " That if the fettlers are
" fufFered to continue in the lawlels flate of
*' anarchy and confufion, they will commit
^' luch abufes as cannot fail of involving us in
** quarrels and dilputes with the Indians, and

" thereby
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*' thereby endanger the fecurlty ofhh majejiys
'* colfnies^

The Lords Commiffioners for Trade and
Plantations however pay no regard to all

thele circumflances, but content themfelves

with obferving, " We fee nothing to hinder
*' the government of Virginia from extend-
*' ing the laws and conflitution of that co*

" lony to fuch perfans as may have already
*' fettled there under legal titles.''* To this

we repeat^ that there are no fuch perfbns^ as

have fettled under legal titles, and even admit-*

ting there were, as their Lordihips fay in the

loth paragraph, " it appears to them, there

" 1^rtfome pojfejjions derived from grants made
*' by the Governor and Council of Virgi-
*' nia;" and allowing that the laws and confti-

tution of Virginia did, as they unqueftionably

do not,—extend to this territory, have the

Lords Commiffioners propofed any expedient

for governing thofe many thoufand families,

who have not fettled under legal titles, but on-

ly agreeably to the ancient ufage of location?

—Certainly not.—But, on tl'e contrary,

their Lordihips have recommended, that his

Majefty fhould be advifed to take every me-
thod to check the progrefs of their lettlements

;

—-and thereby leave them in their prefent

la¥>lefs lituation, at the rillc of involving the

Middle Colonies in a war with the. natives,

pregnant with a lofs of commerce, and de-

population af their frontier pounties.

Having
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Having made thefe obfervations, it may
next be proper to coniider how the laws and

conftitution of Virginia can poffibly be f.v-

tended^ fo as etfe£lually to operate on the ter-

ritory in queftion ? Is not Williamfburgh,

the capital of Virginia, at leaft 400 'miles

from the fettlements on the Ohio ?—Do not

the laws of Virginia require, that all perfons

guilty of capital crimes fio2l be tried only in

Williamfburgh ? Is not the General Af-

fembly held there ?—Is not the Court of

ICing^s-Bench, or the fuperior Court of the

dominion, kept there? — Has Virginia pro-

vided any fund for the fupport of the officers

of thefe dijtant fettlements, or for the trani^

porting offenders, and paying the expence of

witnefies travelling 800 miles (vi%, going

and returning), an.d during their ftay at

Williamfburgh ?—And will not thefe fettler^

beexadly (for the reafons affigned) in the

fituation, deicribed by Governor Wright in

the very letter which the Commiiiioners for

"Trade and Plantations have ib warmly re-

commended, viz. *' fuch perfons as are fet-

*' tied at the back of the provinces, being at

*' a dijlance from the feat of Government

y

'" Courts, Magiftrates, &c. they will be out

*' of the reach and controul of law and go-
*' vtmment, and their fettlement will be-
*' come a receptacle, and kind of afylum for
«' offenders?"

On the nth paragraph we apprehend it is

not neceflary to fay much.—-The refervatory

claule
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ckufe propofed in our Memorial is what
is ufual in royal grants ; and in the pre-

fent cafe, the Lords of the Committee of the

Privy Council, we hope, will be of opinion,

it is quite fufficient, more efpecially as we are

able to prove to their Lordfhips, that there

are no " pofleffions," within the bounda-
ries of the lands under conlideration, which
are held " under legal titles."**

To conclude ; As it has been demonftrat-

ed, that neither royal nor provincial procla-

mations, nor the dread and horrors of a

favage war,—were fufficient (even before the

country was purchafed from the Indians) to

prevent the Settlement of the lands over the

mountains—can it be conceived, that, now
the country is purchafed, and the people have

feen the proprietors of Pennfylvania, who are

the hereditary fupporters of Brit'ijh policy

in their own province, give every degree of

encouragement to fettle the lands IVeJiward

of the mountains,—the legillature of the pro-

vince, at the fame time, effeclually corrobo-

rate the meafure, and feveral thoufand fami-

lies, in confequence thereof, fettle in the tiezv

co^w/v ofBedford,—that the inhabitants of the

Middle Colonies will be rejlrained from cul-

tivating the luxuriant country of the Ohio,

joining to the Southern line of Pennfylvania ?

But, even admitting that it might formerly

have been a queflion of fome propriety, whe-

ther the country ihould be permitted to be

fettled.—^that cannot furely become a fubje*^:

of
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of enquiry now, when it is an obvious and

certain truth, that at leaji thirty thoufand Brl"

t'ljl) juhje5ls are already fettled there.—Is it fit

to leave fuch a body of people lawlefs and un-

governed f will found policy recommend
this manner of colonizing and encreafing the

wealth, ftrcngth, and commerce of the em-
pire ? or will it not point out, that it is the

indifpenfible duty of government to render

had liibjeds ufeful fubje£ls ; and for that pur-

pole immediately to eftablifli law and fubordl-

iiation among them, and thereby early con-

firm their native attachment to the laws, traf-

fic, and cufloms of this kingdom ?

On the whole, wc prefume that we have,

both by facts and found argument, fliewn,

tliat the opinion of the Lords Commiffioners
for Trade and Plantations on the objecl in

queftion, is not well founded, and that, if

their Lord(hips opinion {hould be adopted, it

would be attended with the moH: mifchievous

and dangerous confequences to the commerce,
peace, and fafety of his Majefty's colonies in

America

:

We therefore hope, the expediency and
utility of erecting the lands agreed for into

a feparate colony, without delay, will be con-

iidered as a meafure of the foundefl: policy,

highly conducive to the peace and fecurity of

the. old colonies, to the prefervation of the

boundary line., and to the commercial interefts

of the Mother Country.

O APPEN-



APPENDIX, N^ L

By the K I N G.

A P R O C L x'l M A T I O N,

GEORGE R.

'^¥7HEREAS we have taken into our royalW confideration the extenfive and valuable

acquifitions in America, fecured to our crown by
the late definitive treaty of peace concluded at

Paris the loth day of February lafl^ and being

deiirous that all our loving fubjefts, as well of our

kingdoms as of our colonies in America, may
avail themfelves, with all convenient fpeed, of the

great benefits and advantages which mufl accrue

therefrom to their commerce, manufadlures, and
navigation ; we have thought fit, with the advice

of our privy council, to ifilie this our royal pro-

clamation, hereby to publffh and declare to all our

loving fubjefts, that we have, with the advice

of our laid privy council, granted our letters pa-

tent under pur great feal of Great Britain, to eredt

within the countries and iflands, ceded and con-

firmed to us by the faid treaty, four diftinfl and
leparate governments, ftiled and called by the

names of Qiiebec, Eail Florida, Weft Florida,

and Grenada, and limited and bounded as fol-

lows, viz.

Firft, The governm.ent of Qiiebec, bounded on
the Labrador coaft by the river St. John, and
from thence by a line drawn from the head of that

river, through the lake St. John, to the South
end
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end of the lake NipifTim
-,
from whence the fliid

line, croffing the river St. Lawrence and the lake

Champlain in 45 degrees of North latitude, palTcs

along the High Lands, which divide the rivers

that empty themfeives into the laid river St. Law-
rence, from thofe which fall into the fea ; and
alfo along the North coaft of the Baye des Cha-
leurs, and the coall of the Gulph of St. Lawrence
to Cape Rofieres, and from thence crofling the

moutli of the river St. Lawrence by the Weft end
of the ifland of Anticofti, terminates at the afore-

faid river St. John.

Secondly, The government of Eaft Florida,

bounded to the Weilward by the Gulph of Mexico
and the Apalachicola river ; to the Northward,

by a line drawn from that part of the faid river

where the Catahouchee and Flint rivers meet, to

the foiirce of St. Mary's river, and by the coiirfe

of the faid river to the Atlantic Ocean •, and to the

Eaft and South by the Atlantic Ocean and the

Gulph of Florida, including all ifiands within fix

leagues of the fea coaft.

Thirdly, The government of Weft Florida,

bounded to the Southward by the Gulph of Mexi-
co, includino; all illands within fix leag-ues of the

coaft from the river Apalachicola to lake Pont-

Chartrain -, to the Weftward by the faid lake, the

lake Maurepas, and the river Miftlflippi ; to the

Northward, by a line drawn due Eaft from that

part of the MiffiiTippi v/hich lies in thirty-one

degrees North latitude, to the river Apalachicola,,

or Catahouchee ; and to the Eaftward' by the faid

river^

- Fourthly, The government of Grenada, com-
prehending the ifland of that name, together with.

the Grenadines, and the ifiands of Dominico, St.,

Vincent, and Tobago.
O 2 And.
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- And to the end that the open and free fifhery

of our fubjefts may be extended to, and carried

on upon the coaft of Labrador and the adjacent

iflands, we have thought fit, with the advice of

our faid privy council, to put all that coaft, from
the river St. John's to Hudfon's Streights, toge-

ther with the iflands of Anticofli and Madelaine,

and all other fmaller iflands lying upon the faid

coaft, under the care and inipedion of our go-

vernor of Newfoundland.
We have alfo, with the advice of our privy

council, thought fit to annex the iflands of St.

John and Cape Breton, or Ifle Royale, with the

leiTer iflands adjacent thereto, to our government
of Nova Scotia.

We have aifo, with the advice of our privy

council aforefaid, annexed to our province of
Georgia, ail the lands lying between the rivers At-
tamaha and St. Mary's.

And whereas it will greatly contribute to the

fpeedy fettling our faid new governments, that our

loving fubjefts fhould be informed of our pater-

nal care for the fecurity of the liberty and pro-

perties of thofe v^^ho are, and fhall become inha-

bitants thereof; we have thought tit to publifh

and declare, by this our proclam.arion, that we
have, in the letters patent under our great feal of

Great Britain, by which the faid governments are

conftituted, given exprefs power and diredlion to

our governors of our faid colonies refpeftively,

that fo foon as the ftate and circumftances of the

faid colonies will admit thereof, they fliall, with

the advice and confent of the members of our
council, fummon and call general affemblies with-,

in the faid governments refpeftively, in fuch man-
ner and form as is ufed and direfted in thofe co-

lonies and provinces in America, v/hich are under

our
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our immediate government; and we have alfo

eriven power to the laid governors, with the con-

ient of our faid councils, and the reprcfentatives

of the people, lb to be fummoned as aforefaid, to

make, conftitute, and ordain laws, ftauues, and

ordinances for the public peace, welfare, and good

government of our faid colonies, and of the people

and inhabitants thereof, as near as may be, agree-

able to the lav/s of England, and under iuch re-

gulations and reftrictions as are ufed in other co^

lonies ; and in the mean time, and until fuch af-

femblies can be called as aforefaid, all perfons in-

habiting in, or relbrting to, our faid colonies, may-

confide in our royal proteftion for the enjoyment

of the benefit of the laws of our realm of Eng-
land : for which purpofe we have given power

under our great feal to the governors of our faid

colonies refpedively, to erefc and conftitute, with

the advice of our faid councils refpeccively, courts

of judicature and public juftice within our faid

colonies, for the hearing and determining all caufes,

as well criminal as civil, according to law and

equity, and, as near as may be, agreeable to the

laws of England, with liberty to all perfons who
may think themfelves aggrieved by the fentence of

fuch courts, in all civil cafes, to appeal, under

the ufual limitations and reftriftionsj to us, in our

privy council.

We have alio thought fit, with the advice of our

privy council as aforefaid, to give unto the gover-

nors, and councils of our faid three new colonies

upon the continent, full power and authority to

fettle and agree with the inhabitants of our faid

new colonies, or to any other perfon who fliall re-

fort thereto, for fuch lands, tenements, and here-

ditaments, as are now, or hereafter fliall be, in

our
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our power to difpofe of, and them to grant to

any. I'uch perfon or perfons, upon fuch terms, and
under fuch moderate quit-rents, fervices, and ac-

knowledgments, as have been appointed and fet-

tled in other colonies, and under fuch other con-

ditions a3 fnall appear to us to be neceffary and
expedient for the advantage of the grantees, and
the improvement and fettlement of our faid co-

lonies.

• And whereas we are defirous, upon all occa-

flons, to teftify our royal fenfe and approbation of
the conduft and bravery of the ofHcers and fol-

diers of our armies, and to reward the faine, we
do hereby command and impower our governors'

of our faid three new colonies, and other our go-
vernws of our fevcral provinces on the continent

of North America, to grant, without fee or re-

ward, to fuch reduced ofiicers as have ferved in

North America during the late war, and are actu-

ally refiding there, and iliall perfonally apply for

the fame, the following quantities of land, fub-

jeft, at the expiration of ten years, to the fame
quit-rents as other lands are fubje^l to in the pro-

vince within which they are granted, as alio fub-

je6l to the fame conditions of cultivation and im-
provement, viz.

To every perfon having the rank of a field of-

ficer, 5000 acres.

To every captain, 3000 acres.

To every fubakcrn or ftaff ofiicer, 2000 acres.

To every non-com miffion officer, 200 acres.

To every private man, 50 acres.

We do likewife authorife and require the go-
vernors and commanders in chief of all our faid

colonies upon the continent of North America to

grant the like quantities of land, and upon the

fame
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fame conditions, to fuch reduced officers of our
navy of like rank, as ferved on board our fhips

of war in North America at the times of the re*

duftion of Louifbourg and Qiiebcc in the late

war, and who fhall perlbnally apply to our re-

ipeftive governors for fuch grants.

And whereas it isjuji and reafonahle, and ejfen-

tuil to our intereji, and the fecurity of our colonies,

that the feveral nations or tribes of Indians, with

whom we are conneded, and who live under our
proteftion, Hiould not be molefted or difturbed in

the poffefTion of fuch parts of our dominions as,

not having been ceded to., cr purchajed by us., are

referred to them^ or any of thcni^ as their hunting

grounds ; we do therefore, with the advice cf our
privy council, declare it to be our royal will and
pleafure, that no governor, or commander in

chief, in any of our colonies of Quebec, Eaft

Florida, or Weft Florida, do prefume, upon any
pretence whatever, to grant warrants of furveyj

or pafs any patents for lands beyond the bounds
of their rcfpecftive governments," as defcribed in

their com.mifiions ; as alfo that no governor or

com.mander in chief of our other colonies or plan-

tations in America, do prefume for the prefent,

and until our further pleafure be known, to grant

warrant of furvey, or pafs patents for any lands

beyond the heads or foiirces of any of the rivers "johich

fall into the Atlantic ocean from the ivefi or north-

ivefi ; or upon any lands whatever, which not hav-

ing been ceded to^ or purchafed by us., as aforefaidy

are referred to the faid Indians, or any sf them.

And we do further declare it to be our royal

will and pleafure, for the prefent, as aforefaid, to

referve under our iovereignty, prote6lion, and do-

minion, for the life of the faid Indians., all the land

and
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and ferritories not included within the limits of our

faid three new governments, or within the limits

of the territory granted to the Hudfon's Bay com-
pany; as alfo, all the land and territories lying to the

wejiward of the foiirces of the rivers "which fall into

the fea from the weji and north-weji as aforefaid \

and we do hereby llri6lly forbid, on pain of our

difpleafure, all our loving fubje6ls from making
any purchaffs or fettlements whatever, or taking

poffeffion of any of the lands above referved,

without our efpecial leave and licence for that pur-

pofe firil obtained.

And we do further ftriftly enjoin and require

all perfons whatever, who have either wilfully or

inadvertently feated themfelves upon any lands

within the countries above defcribed, or upon any

other lands, which not having bei^tg ceded to^ orpur-

chafed by t{Sy are ftill referved to the Indians as

aforefaid, forthwith to remove themfelves from
fuch fettlements.

And whereas great frauds and abufes have been
committed in the purchafing land of the Indians,

to the great prejudice of our interefts, and to the

great diflatisfaftion of the faid Indians ; in order

therefore to prevent fuch irregularities for the fu-

ture, and to the end that the Indians may be con-

vinced of our juftice and determined refolution to

remove all reafonable caufe of difcontent, we do,

with the advice of our privy council, llriiflly en-

join and require, that no private perfon do pre-

fume to make any purchafe from the faid Indians

of any lands referved to the faid Indians within

thofe parts of our colonies Vv-here we have thought

proper to allow fettlement •, but that if at any time

any of the faid Indians iliould be inclined to dif-

pofe of the laid lands, the fame Ihail be purchafed

only
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only for us^ in our name, at fome public meeting

or affembly of the faid Indians, to be held for that

purpole by the governor or commander in chief of

our colony refpeflively within which they fhail

lie : and; in cafe they Ihall lie within the limits of

any proprietaries,, conformable to fuch. directions

and mftrucflions as we or they fhall think proper ta

give for that purpofe : and we do, by the advice'

of our privy council, declare and enjoin, that the

trade with the faid Indians fhall be free and open'to

alt our fubjedls whatever, provided tl.ai: every per-

fon who may incline to trade with the faid Indians,

do take out a licence for carrying on fuch trade,

from the governor or commander in chief of any

of our colonies refpedliveLy, whsre fuch perfon

fhall refide, and alfo the fecurity to obferve fuch

regulations as we fhall at any time think fit, by our-

felves or commiffaries, to be appointed for this

purpofe, to direft and appoint for the benefit of

the faid trade: and we do hereby authorife, enjoin,,

and require the governors and commanders in

chief of all our colonies refpeftively, as well thofe

under our immediate government, as thofe under
the government and direflion of proprietaries, to.

grant fuch licences without fee or reward,, taking

efpecial care to infert therein a condition that fuclx

licence fhall be void, and the fecurity forfeited, ia

cafe the perfon to whom the fame is granted, fhall

refufe or neglecl to obferve fuch regulations as we
fhall think proper to prefcribe as aforefaid.

And we do further exprefsly enjoin and require-

all ofhcers whatever, as well military as thofe em-
ployed in the management and diredion of Indian
affairs within the territories referved, as aforefaid^.

for the ufe of the faid Indians, to feize and appre-
hend all perfons whatever, who flanding charged

P w,irli.



( io8 )

with treafons, mifprifions of treafons, murders, or

other felonies or mifdemeanours, fhall fly from
juftice and take refuge in the faid territory, and
to fend them under a proper guard to the colony

where the crime was committed of which they Ihall

iland accufed, in order to take their trial for the

fame.

Given at our court at St. James's^, the 7th of

October 1763, in the third year of o\]r reign.

GOD fave the KING,



APPENDIX, N^ ir.

STATE of the KING's QUIT-RENTS
AMERICA.

•rORTII

Confideration

money paid to

King for the

lands.

1(1. oJbt John

Nova Scotia

Canada

MaflachufTetsl

Conne-f^icuc )

Rhode Iflandj

N. Hampfliire

New York

New Jerfey ~j

Penfylvania >

Maryland J

Virginia

N. & S. Ca-
"I

rollna. J

Georgia

E.&W.Fiorida

trS'Eutitis

propofed to

pay for the^

colony on
the Ohio

None —

None —

None —

None —
"I

None —

None

None

None —,

None —

The lime the lands are exempted
from quit-rent.

20 years

10 years.

Q^'t rents

received.

Expence totli:s

country for the

fupport cf the

civil gove:nni.

f tile colonics.

None
:^nd yet no'

quit - rents

li;ive been re-

::eived, tho'

)

tliecolonvwas

tflablirtied 22
years ago. .

None -{
None —

^. je^So 7 3

Wholly exempt from quit-rents

'

and ail payment* to the crown.

This colony was rellored to the ^
crown in the year 1^93-4, and yet (
from that time very little quit-rents i
have been received J

Wholly exempt from quit-rents and
all payments to the crown.

Thiscolony wasre-affumedbythe*
crown in the year 1626; and yet for

a great number of years, the quit-i

rents were not paid at all ;—never'

with any regularity till within a very,

few years ; and now from what Jb'

paid there is a deduflion of at leaft

20 per cent.

This colony was fettled in the year")

1735, and yet no quit-rents have been >

received. J—— 3 years

The quit-rents to commence in 20"

which is tf/^rtiel years from ihe time of the furvey of

moneythewitsA each lot or plantation, and to be paid,

country (of into the hands of fuch perfcns a

which this is his Majefty (hall appoint to receive

only a fmall 'the fame, nctt and char of ail deduc
part) coft go-
vernment for

the ceiTion

from the Six
N.itions.

tions whatfoever, for coileftion or

otherwilri.

None

None

None

None

None

707,320 19

None

None

None

None

214,610 3 i\

90,900 O O

j^il the expen
ces of the civil

government 0;

this colony, to

be borr.e and
paidbythepro-

p.'iecors.
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